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-leave Lon-
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PRICE AF "
KABUL, Feb. 13, (B3khtar)
-Ills Majesty the King has
sent a message to the Rawalp.
Indl centerenee, COlOme·
morating the UOOth anniver-
sary of the revelation of Holy
Koran.
Other heads of states have
sent similar messages.
Last year to mark the an·
nlversary special ceremol\les
were held In Afghanistan.
Afghan Melat
Suspension Period
Expires
KABUL Feb 13 (Bakhtar)-
The suspensIon penod of the Af-
ghan Melat has expIred and the
weekly 5 edItor has pa.d hIS fme
of AI 6000. the Publtcation De-
partmenl of the MInIstry of in-
formatIOn and Culture announc-
cd yesterday
The weekly was suspended
from pubhshmg on Tuesday May
2. 1967 for nIne months and Its
ed.tor Qudratullah Haddad
was fmed Af 6000 by the Mmls,
try of JustIce
The suspension was Imposed
nn the baSIS of artIcle 48 of the
Prcss Law the publtcatlOn depart-
ment saId
Aref RepOrts
France Thinks
Nguyen Tho Chan called on KosY-
gin and Soviet ForeIgn MlOlster
AndreI Gromyko last week, at
about the same t.me Thant was
meetmg North VIetnamese re-
presentattves In New Delhi
The SOVIet press contmued
yesterday to emphas.se the hne
that only the Umted States can
end ,the VIetnam war. by stop-
pmg the bombing of North VIet-
nam and fulflllmg HanOI's condl
tI~ns for peace talks
Thant was due to
don for New York
noon
Israelimpedes
Jarring Mission
CAIRO, Feb 13, (AFP) ~Fr
ance beheves Israel has hmder-
ed Untted NatIOns speCIal envoy
Gunnar Jarnng's pea:e seekmg
miSSIOn In the MIddle East, Iraq.
PreSIdent Abdul Rahman Aref
the newspaper AI-Akhbar repor-
ted Monday
Aref was mtel VIewed by the
paper dunng hlS stopover In CaI-
ro to report 10 UAR PreSIdent
G.lInal Abdel Nasser on talks 10
Pans with PreSIdent Charles de
G,IUII,' 'asl week
Gel! de Gaulle and the French
onlcIals thmk that Jarnng's mIS-
sIon lu the Middle East has been
made Very dIfficult by Israel
whtch refuses to implement the
Setultty CounCIl resolutIOn cal
ling for Israeh WIthdrawal from
occupied Arab terrItories 11
Aref sa.d de Gaulle aIso belie-
ves that IsraelIS trymg to mvolve
the Arabs In secondary questIons
and Impose en bloc condItIons
they cannot accept the Iraqi lea-
der sa.d
Aref saId he found 'complete
understandlTIg of the Arab POSI-
tlon' by de Gaulle
J al nng IS dUe to arrive in Cai-
ro further talks" Ith UAR offic-
.als Ihe M.ddle East News Agen-
cy said
Jarring held a new round of
talk, WIth Israel 5 ForeIgn Mmls
te. Abba Eban Monday
An Israeh spokesman later
said that the mISSion of Jarrmg
w.ll continue
'It WIll oontmue accordmg to
the Umted Nations defmitlOn, m
ordet to reach an agreemen t to
achIeve a peaceful solution" he
saId
DENVER, Feb 13, (AP) -The
US treasury has been ~xpresslng
concem that hoarders and spe-
culators WIll make wlndfllil pro-
f.ts from the higher sIlve~ ptlce.
but the b.ggest profIts have Ilone
to the treasury Itself. SJDlon D
Strauss, VIce pres.dent of Ame-
ncan Smelting Reftnmg Co,
saId here
ES
the gravity of the Situation cau·
sed by the mfIltratIon of guerril-
las from North Korea and
told Vance that they were deter-
mIlled to cope WIth the SItuation
Vanc~ on his part uexpressed
fIrm commItment" of the United
States to meet the "grave threat"
from North Korea. However, the
spokesman dechned to elaborate
on the commItment, the radlQ
said
PreSident Johnson also sought
closer contact WIth the Seoul
authorIt.es on all tnlportant mat-
ters He sa.d that threats from
the North should be faced JOInt-
ly by the two SIdes
The sources said the South
Koreans pOInted out that "recent
IntruSIons from the North were
no SImple acts of provocatIons
but represented the des.gn of
lhc Norlh Koreans to forCibly
brIng about the umflcatlOn of
the country early m 1970"
The South Koreans asked for
additIOnal Amencan eConomIC 1
and military assistance to cope I
WIth the SItuation I
Vance was reported to have I
glven assurances of help but wa,:;
saId to be waltmg for concrete
tnstructlOn from Washington
before makmg any definite com-
mitments
Thant In London To Discuss
Crisis PQints With Wilson
LONDON, Feb 13, (AFP1-
Untted NatIOns Secretary Gene-
ral U Thant flew In here iasl
night from Moscow
He was welcomed at the aIr-
port by Goronwy Roberts, mm-
.ster of state at the Foreign Of-
=lce
Today U Thant WIll talk WIth
Foretgn Secretary 1 George Br-
own and the two WIll then go on
to a workmg lunch to be gIven
by Prime MmIster Hsrold W,lson
at 10 Downmg Street
MaIn tOPiCS of dISCUSSIon at
the lunch WIll be VIetnam the
MIdeast SItuatIOn Cyprus and
RhodeSIa
A Reuter report from Moscow
sa.d U Thant met SO'oet leaders
Leomd Brezhnev and AlexeI Ko-
sygm Monday for taiks beheved
to centre on Vietnam peace mo-
ves
According to the SovIet news
agency Tass, Thant dIscussed the
Umted NatIOns' role 10 the cur-
rent internatIonal sltuatlOn at
hiS meet109 WIth. Prermer Kosy-
gIll He then went on to a separa-
te meetmg WIth Commumst
Party ch.ef Brezhnev
There was no offiCIal Indica
hon that VIetnam had been dIS
cussed, but U Thant's talks In
Moscow followed a flurry of mee-
tIngs between Sov.et leaders and
representat.ves. of North and
South VIetnamese communIsts
Tass saId It was offiCIally an-
nounced m Moscow that Thant's
talks WIth Kosygm took place 10
a fnend ly atmosphere
While the secretary general
was talkmg With Kosyg.n Sov-
Iet Pres.denl N.kolal Podgorny
\V~lS leeelving Dang Quang Minh,
the Moscow representative of the
South V,etnamese Nattonal LI-
beratIon Front
Mmh met WIth Brezhnev late
last week and was promIsed con-
tinued aId for the VIet Cong
Podgorny repeated SovIet pl-
edges to contmue aId to the VIet-
nameSe during hiS meetmg Mon-
d3Y WIth MlIlh who expressed
hiS gratitude. It was reported
North V,etnamese Ambassador
Circles are confident thai he Will be
lSulcess(ul
SYrIa on the other hand has gi-
ven no Indlcat!on that she will re-
sume normal relatlOOS WIth either
IIntalD or the US.
or the 10 Arab countnes which
10 May 1965 broke wltb Bonn, only
Olle-Jordan-went alone and nor-
malised her poSItIOn Wlth West Ger-
m·lIlY
TUOlSl8, Morocco and Libya did
not foUowed the other Arab coun-
Inc, wh.eh broke w.th tbe Federal
RepublIc after Boon establtshed dl-
rlomptlc relahoDs WIth Israel
rhe i4th Arab eounlry, the Peo
plts Republic of Southern Yemen.
mmiedlately estabhsched relations
\\Ith Bonn or gammg IOdependencc
The present SCOI'C IS therefore
nme countries Without relations 801"
five With normal links WIth the
Bono government
Washington
1346S.H.)(DALW 2!,
Joman, Israel
Exchange Fire
..
Vance Gives 'Firm Commitment' HM Sends Message
But No Details To S. Koreans To Koranic
,CommemorationHONG KONG, Feb 13/ (Reu-
ter) -UOlted States preSIdentIal
envoy Cyrus R Vance opened
talks vyith PreSIdent Chung-Hee
Park and other South Knrean
leaders III Seoul Monday to dis-
cuss the situation brought about
by recent "hostile acts" of Nort'h
Korea.
Pnor to seemg Park, Vance
met the Pnme MIhlster n Kwon
Chung
A government spokesman quO-
ted by RadIO Seoul sa,d the
South Korean leaders explamed
i
N.K. TRANSMITS
'CONFESSION'
FROM BUCHER
TOKYO, Feb 13, (AFP)-North
Korea yesterday broadcast a rceo
rdiDg of a second alleged "confes-
s on by L Commander M Buch
er skIpper of the US spy shIp Pu-
eblo, sayIng that the Pueblo was
I captured "deep In North Korean
h:rntonal waters
RadiO Pyongyang, momtored Irl
10kyo, said the recordIng was Bu
cher's Own vOice The VOIce was
weak and toneless, and sopke WIth
an unmIstakable American accent
It sounded lIke the vOice of a man
readmg a text
A prevIOus 'confesslOn" alleged-
Iv read by Bucher 10 person, was
~rnndcast by Radio Pyongyang aho-
ttly after the Pueblo was captured
la~1 month
10 yesterday's broadcast the man
who was SBld to be Buch~r declared
'hal he was belDg weU fed well tre-
attd and that he was heaiihy
A~ In the earlIer "confesSIOn," he
said he was looking forward to JOI.
nll1g bls 13-year·old children as soon
as poss.ble.
He was more vehement than be-
lore about hIS eagerness to be rele-
El!O.rd
uIf I am released, I promIse, on
my honour, to make an open COn-
ffOSsIon of the crimes I have comm~
'ltr-d. on orders from my superiors,
e,en when I have returned to the
UOlted States, and to devote the rest
of my life to the cause of peace"
[h~ VOice said. '
ThIS second "confession" lDclud.
ed a detailed day-to-day account of
the Pueblo'S espIOnage operations
The man Identified as Bucher said
hIS sb.p had orders to spy on the
nature and scale of North :K.oresn
naval operations.
He saId the Pueblo was the same
sort of craft as those operatmg to
the MedIterranean in SOViet waters
and off the Cbltldse coast
TEL AVIV, Feb 13, (AFPl-Is
lseU and Jordaman troops exchang-
ed light-arms fire agam yesterday'
fr:r one hour 10 the lense Kibbutz
UE"sher area south of tbe Sea o{;
Galilee, an army spokesman anDoU-
m:ed
The spokesman saId the clash st-
afled when Jordamaos opened tire
agamst Israeh troops There were no
casualties on the IsraelI Side. he
said
Southeast of the same K.bbutz.
an Israeh patrol dIscovered an an-
ti-vehicle mme and dlsmanllcd.t
before It could j:Buse damage
Yesterday exchange of fire fnll:l
wed a seven-hour artIllery duel In
the same area of the Jordan Tlver
'Olley Sunday.
baa been no foreign mterventlon
lbl. left the road free to renew dI-
plomatIc links
Lebanon made the beglt1nIDg eas-
l~r m as much as thiS country had
not completely broken w.th London
nnd Wasbmgton but merely called
on Its ambassadors there to leave
the country. They soon returned,
huwever
London anel CaIro reestablished
ftrst tentahve hnks w.th the d.spa-
Ith of Bntlsh diplomat sIr Harold
!leeley to the UAR explore the land
ThI~ was BCltam's first contact With
the Arabs In the post~June war era
In January this year London's re-
'ahons with Sudan were restored,
but so far Khartoum has hes.tated
to regulate Its pOSition w.th WaSh-
'nItton
Seeley IS now expected to pUl Dn·
t1sh·lraql affairs on a normal ba-
SIS 10 Baghdad. Bntish diplomatic
llbTI
Arabs Resuming Ties With
S.W. AFRICANS'
TRIAL REVIVES
UN CONCERN
"Poll Says
War
Support
Grows
WASHINGTON, Feb 13, (OPA)
-A publIc 0PlDIOO poU reported
Monday that popular support for
the US conumtment in Vietnam
mtreased from 61 per cent lD Dee.
cmber to 74 per cent In February.
The fmdlnsa atem from a SpecIal
survey conducted by Pollster LOUIS
Harns on the weekeod followmg
~he Viet Cong terronst attacks m
~cuth Vietnam
The survey, as reported by the
U S Informahlln Semce also r<>-
waled that 66 p~r cent of the Amer~
lcao public feels the Increased figh-
tIng by the commuDls!> Jushf,es
the U S policy of not baIting bom-
tom8 of North V,etnam
Fifteen per cent do not The re.
r:lillnmg 19 per cent are nOI sure
According to the survey, the pre-
v.tlllng vIew among Amencans IS
thai the war Will contmue for a long
time, neither side will Win deCISive-
I~ and a settlement WIll be reached
through negotIatIOn
Fourty four per cent of Arne-ncans
releet the Idea that current Viet
Cong efforts are a "last desperate
effort" to turo the llde In the.r fa-
vour ThIrty-fIve per cent accept
thlS Idea The rest are not sure
The 74 per cent supportmg the
war effort, accordJDg to the Febru~
sr, survey, represents a steady mc~
rease from last September when the
f gure was 58 per cent
A year ago lD February the f.g-
lire was 70 per cenf, four per cent
less than at presenL
d In SaIgon, tensIOn eased Mon_
ay Wlth most offices open, mar_
kets busy and traffic heavy butt~ere were rwnours of an mipen_
dIng new VIet Cong attack on the
cap.tal
In the a.r war over North
VIetnam, US planes contmued
Monday the methodIcal bombmg
begun sever~1 days ago, of anti~
aIrcraft defences-presumably In
preparatIOn for a poss.qle resum-
ption of raids against Hano. and
Ha.phong
-,,
',K
UNITED NATIONS Feb 13 I
(Router)-The II me";bers of th;
UN CounCIl for Southwest Afnca
Munday requested an urgent meet-
109 of the Secunty CouncIl to con-
sldel the SItuation created by the
senlenclng of 30 Southwest Afn-
cans on lerronsm charges In Pre.
tona last week
The de'egates acted on bebalf of'
thcIr respective governments 10 se~
<klOg the Councll SCSSIOO which .s
expected to take place tOd~y or We-
tll)C'sday
The preSident of theCouncll for
Southwest Afnca Senor Miguel So
13n(· 10 a letter to the prestdept of
Pakistan said that South Af"ca
bad conducted the tnal "Illesally"
and that the sentences had been ha-
nded down ID defiance of UN reso-
lutions callmg for lts discontmua-
110n
BEIRUT, Feb 13, (DPAl-DIp-
lomatlc rela,t1ons between Arab c~
untncs and London and WashlDgton
severed duting the June Arab-Isra-
el! war, are rapidly returnmg to
normal- unbke Arab-West Ger-
man ties
OUTIng the preseot week pcllUcal
c. trdes In Baghdad expect Bntlsh.
IraqI negotJaUons 10 atart on re-
openlDg the 'BrItish embassy.
'10 Calfo, negotiatIons on resum-
ptIOn of UAR U.S. relat.ons show
sIgns of provlDg aueeessful,
lu the course of the June war
most Arab nations broke WIth Brl-
tam and America after UAR Pre-
"dent Gllmal Abdul Nasser and
Jordantan KIDg Hussein sccused
London and Washmgton of giving
Israel act.ve milItary support.
Hussein subsequooUy willidrew
thIS chnrge and publicly declared
that durIDg the six~y war there
L
q'KABUL, TUESDAY;F:EBRUARY 13, 1968
= k
ted a more satisfactory course of
actton
"I don't know how to do It
better than we are domg It" he
saltl '
"If I did, I would do it I would
pick a better way we can be
mIstaken I have made many
mistakes."
SAIGON, Feb 13, (AFP)-
Y,et Cong and North Vletname.
Se forces, Increasing their pressu-
re on the front Just south of the
demlbtansed zone, Monday shel-
led Khe Sanh, Con ThIen and
other AmerIcan strong-pomts
along th.s front
MeanWhile, in Sa.gon and en-
v.rons, flgbtmg dIed down and
hfe was strugghng back to nor-
mal
The centre of gravity of the
offenSIve, on its 14th day was 10
South VIetnam's northein prov-
IDees
Plhng up the pressure the
North VIetnamese had 'poured
120 roc~ets and mortar shells mto
the Khe Sanh base dunng the
n.ght of Saturday to Sunday
News of this barrage became
known In Sa.gon only Monday
It was saId to have killed only
one US rnanne
In Hue, scene of savage house-
to-house flghtmg smCe the Viet
Cong Tet lunar new year offen-
sive, US mannes managed for
the first tlme Sunday n.ght to
set foot mSlde the CItadel
HINDU PARTY
LEADER DIES
MYSTERIOUSLY
NEW DELHI, Feb t3, (Reuter)
- The body of the Jan Sangh Par-
ty presldent l DeeD Dayal Upadhya_
ya was cremated here yesterday
whll€:. shops and bUSinesses across
northern India closed down In mo-
Ul nmg {or the mystery death of the
Hindu leader
Pollee nre contlnUlng lDvestlga.
flOn e IOta the death of Upadhyaya
whosc body was found beSide the
raIlway track at Mogulser-Al ncar
Ucnares early on Sunday while he
war.. travellmg by tram from Luck
:lOy, to Patna
Some press reports from Benare~
hnv( suggested that he was tryms
to board the movlOg tralb when he
IVn' hll by an electrlc.ty pole, Joo
yard:s from Moghulseral stallon
But I~aders of the Jan 8angh psr·
ly, a predomlOantly Hmdu organ1~
s )tlon have suggested that It was n
I'"htlcal llIurder.
Thousands of mounrners show-
ered flower petals from the rooftops
on the body of the Hmdu leader as
It passed through the n,arrow streets
of Old DelhI on lis way to the bur-
nln~ ghat
OpposItion leaders ID the Indian
parlIament today demanded an en·
qUlry mto the circumstances _pf
. llpadhyaya's death
Map Third
Of Venus
Astronomers
- :,.'I l \ f ',I~
, 'I
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Says He's Gone As For AsAny
Honourable Man Cdttld Go
. ,
Joh~~on Sticking By
'I San Antbni_o Formula
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13, (Reu- ,
ter).- President Johnson saId
last night he had gone as far as
any decent and honourable per-
son could go m offerlOg to nego-
tInte a settlement of the Vietnam
war
He told a group of college edI-
tors who called on hIm at the
WhIte House that he stood by hts
"San AntonIO formula" of last U
September as the bas.s for an I .S. Rejects USSR
agreement to stop the Amert~an N
bombmg of North Vietnam and. ote On 8-52
for the open109 of talks A 8
All North V.etnam had Ito do, I' omb Flights
he saId, was to tell hIm that WASHINGTON F h 13
"Geneva .s Ihe place, tomorrow 1er)-TIle US St' t e 'D ' . (Reo'
'S the lIme," and peace talks Monday rejected a es epartmentc Id b a oVIet protest
ou egm over Ihe cr h f B 5
The "San Antonio formula" for G I as 0 a 2 bomber 10
endtng Ihe VIetnam war was for- freern and last month WIth the loss
j d b J 0 our unarmed hydro b bmu ate y ohnson.n a speech Th d geo om s
at San Antomo Texas, on Sep- e efartment saId "World teo-
tember 29' slons rna e necessary the carrymg
The preSIdent then offered to oU,t, o~ such fhghts In the mterest of
stop bombmg North Vletnam.f ClJ e~ I~e securrty against the threat
the North VIetnamese /agreed to p~~ y SovIet nuclear force"
enter "prompt and productive" s e SovIet protest delivered to the~alks. and If they promIsed not • la~ Dthepartment on Saturday, as-
to lake advantage of the bomb 5<rt at such flIghts were senseI.
mg halt css In VIew of the development of
"If they won't go to the confe- nU,~lear mISSIles
rence table we are not gOIng to Our positIOn," the State Depart-
walk out on OUf word and our ~leDt responded," lS that the aeC1~
alhes" enl was deeply regretted, but what
The PreSIdent strongly rejected WC regret ~ven more IS that wor'd
an argument, whIch he said had tensIons make necessary the carry_
been made to him, that the US 108 out of such flights In the inter-
should WIthdraw because It was e.,1 of collective security agaJDSt the
only the brown man 10 ASIa who tbre.~t posed by SoVIet nuclear for-
was Involved C(oS
Self-determmatlOn ".s Just as ~---,----- ....:.. _
important to the brown man 10 ------
AsIa as it was to the whIte man P B
W. ~:r~:.~' dunng World War ressure eing Stepped Up OIiJ
"I am concerned WIth all kmds Khe S-Lh S· N
of people-whether they are br- UN1 ; algon ormalises
own, or black or whJte, or tall, or
short or fat tt
. til am concerned with the pn-
nClple that It IS not mIght wh,ch
makes nght"
Johnson made hIS comments
In answer to Questions from the
college edItors, who met hIm 10
the drawmg room of his prIvate /
apartments in the WhIte House
The edItors, under the spons-
orship of Ttnle magazme, are
makmg arrangements for college
students to vote 10 a mock presI-
dentIal election and to VOIce
theIr op'Dlons about V.etnam and
domeslc problems
Dlscussmg domestic reactIon to
the war, Johnson said he knew
there was dIssent and conceded
he could be followmg the wrong
course
He saId he was dOIng what he
thought was nght and beheved
that none of the options presen-
NEW yoi\k, Feb 13, (AP)-
Cornell Unlvers.ty astronomers
have mapped a thIrd of the pla-
net Venus WIth the world's larg-
est radIo-radar telescope and have
pmpO'llted the exact location of
rough areas that may be mount-
ains
"ThIs IS the first time that an
apprOXImate map has been con-
structed of rough and smooth re-
glOns of Venus", sald Thomas
Gold, dllector of the unlversity's
Centre for Radiophys.cs and spa-
Ce Research
Raymond F Jurgens, who 'S ID
charge of the mappIng operatIOns
at the Arec.bo (Puerto RICO) lon-
osphenc observatory saId the rad-
armap is about eqUIvalent to
what would be poss.ble WIth the
largest optical telescope on earth
were It not for the thIck cloud
cover that obscures the surface
Gold saId that the observations
mdlCated that the planet's surfa-
Ce I'robablY is composed of denser
matelal than IS the moon
Measurements for developIng
the map were made 10 1966 ilnd
1967 when the planet was nearest
the earth
"About one-thIrd of the planet
has been mapped now and we
have data for preparIng a larger
map that Wlli encompass aImost
th~ entire planet", Jurgens saId.
The team also conftrmed that
Venus' rotates In such a way as
to face the earth th same way
each time it passes nearest to the
earth
, ,
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Jarring Confers
In Jerusalem
you
FRG Aid !JCI!;~'
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,
(Contl1/ued frOm page :j
reed measures of accommoda-
tion," Schiller said. ,
New trad~'bamer. would mean
a dangerous frustration not only
withIn the old mdustrial lands but
naturally also for the developing
countries, he added.
As fot the grOWlDg burden of
debt n the developi'1g lands
stemming from financial' ald,
SchIller said, "more adequate
tenns fmanClal assIstance 'from '
pubhc treaSUrIes and more ~cope
for pnvate Investment can help
greatly to mitigate these diffi-
culties"
Describing Bonn's long-range ~,
thmking on the subject, he said:
"In ItS new f,ve-year finanCial
plannmg, my government has
put speCIal prIority 'of financial
aId to developIng countries From
1967 through 1971, budgetary gr-
ants for development aId WIll be
expandmg Qy 11 ~er cent annual-
ly. ThIS means our development
aid WIll rIse almost tWIce as shar-
PlY as rIse In our gross natIOnal
product
JERUSALEM, Feb 12, (Reu-
ter) -'J;:he Umted Nahons peace
envoy to the M.ddle East Gunnar
Jarnng, conferred here last night
WIth ForeIgn Mmister Abba EMn
and Will resume hiS talks today
offiCIals here saId
Last Dlght's meetmg lasted an
hour and a quarter and followed
a deciSion of the Israeh cabmet
earher 10 the day to pursue con-
tacts WIth the SwedIsh D.plomat,
officials saId
DIplomatic sources here said
the cabmet conSIdered the mls-
s.on of J arnng 10 the light of re-
pealed reports from Cairo and
other Arab capItals that Jarnng's
mlSSlOn had In fact failed and
that he was about to subnut,hls
report to the UN
Food Procurement Depar-
tment needs black and
green tea.
Interested persons and
departments must submit
their application quoting
prices to the Food Procure-
ment, Department, Silo
Street, by February 21, 1968.
SKIERS! Don't miss theIFirst AnnU-:ll Ski Races at
the Chawki Ski Bowl this
Friday, February 16, Star-
tiug at 11:00. There will be
f·olo races for skiers of
eveI:Y ability - beginners,
intermediates and advanc-
ed skiers with' seperate
events for men and women.
Entrance fee is Af. 20 per
contestant. Bring your
whole family,
RHODESIA PROBLEM
BUDAPEST, Feb. 12, (AFP).-
Sixty of the 74 communist part'"s
invited to the Budapest consulta-
tive conference FebruatY 26 have
replied favourallly, the offiCIal
news agency Magyar.Tavirati
!roda reported yesterday The
negative responses came from the
ChlDese, Albanian, Cuban and
Dutch communist partIes'; 'and
the left-wing faction of the Swe.
dIsh p~Tty the agency saId
(Conlmued from page 3)
After the epldem.c of Bonnie
and Clyde fashIons that turned
up everywhere dunng the f,rst
week of the Pans open,mgs, the
four major deSIgners mcludmg
St Laurent and Chanel, totally
Ignored th.s look whIch hag al-
ready become stereotyped m
P,ms
BonnIe s beret, which IS essen-
ttally nothmg but the navy Fr-
ench workman, IS already out en
masse on the streets of Pans
A major department store IS
currently featunng a promotion,
staged In record tJme, of the
BOfInie and ClYde trend, ep.to
mlsedd by the berets and be-
shped "gangster" SUIts
1
(Contd from page 2) cymcal and .mmoral But the remar.
ts that RhodeSIa should attam some ~able thlOg tS that they would gIve
SLich half-sovereignty as the old do- Rhodes1a no more mdependence
m mon status lhan It had before UDI
As he sees )t, there would be new True, the proposal have the Im~
elections, and the eXlstmg Parha- mensc drawback of domg very httle
Tl1ent would be dissolved by Sir at prescnt to frec the people of
Humphrey Gibbs, the Queen s re· RhodeSIa. thiS would have to walt
presentatIve The Officer Admmls- till laler, when tempers have cool-
termg the Government-Smlth·s cd But they have one great advan-
symbol of rebellious soverelgnty- tage they face realIty The .reality
would be qUietly dropped l ma I hate to have to wnte It) IS
III addition, appeals to the Privy thai BrilalO Will never use force In
Louncil would be restored Srmlh I~hodesla and sanctIons Will never
would become the legal Prime MI bring lhe reklme down Reality IS as
flI~ter (If reelected), and the Rhode- "linpie and as hard, as that
'18n Government would be allowed (SWISS)
to do broadly as It llked except an
1ll.ltters of constitutIOnal change
f~lr the latter there would be safeg
I :.Jrds rctalned In London, and ab
(wc all mdependence would not be
mentIoned
In a way, thiS would be the same
.IS the old dominIOn status-but m
Ol1~ Important way It would be much
le.s" SInce the old days of domm-
,on slatus, the Commonwealth of
frt;e and Independent natlOns has
evolved If RhodeSia were now to
take upon Itself the old dOminIOn
,,*,tdtUS JO a Commonwealth of whol-
Iv mdependenl states--IO other wo-
rds. as a less man fuJI memher-a
very great concessIOn would have
been made
No doubt, It would be conSidered
ll+lUtterably false Jty many Afncans
J( the Bntlsh were then to [eel tbat
an exerCise of thIS kind aulomatical-
Iy released them from tbelr pledge
of NIBMAR (No Independence Be-
fore MaJonty Afncan Rule) But the
one unrealas-tJc piece of Lord AI-
pNI s plan was that If RbodesIa ac-
cepted a compromIse upon these
II line!! the Bntlsb Government sbouldseek release from NIBMAR SomehopeiI know thaI to very many people
lin Afnea these proposals must lookFashions
winner even when
.~ \ ,
"'
a
•
VIETNAM
We have been selling lottery tickets for years at Af. 10 a piece because unlike ot
her lotteries no one loses In Afghan Red Cr~scent Society rames. You may
:-,be lucky and win one. of our brand new ears, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
~;;,.Tehran, or cash prizes up to Af. 150,000 Even it yOD aren't lucky you still win,
~~ Yl)ur money adds up to the1loelety's ability to do a better job wherever and~ whenever Its help Is needed. .-- ...~ '»'S!if .""'. Buy an Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery~i ",
:~ Ticket. They help.
A navy spokesman said no-one
on tlte bridge was injured, but he
had no detlills about anyone ab-
oard the plane.
At the same tIme, he added that
h~ dId not thInk such weapons wo-
uld be needed to bold the POSItion
The Senate Armed Forces Com-
mittee headed by Sen Wilham Ful-
bright bas already asked the "en-
11lgon why four phYSICISts were sent
to SaIgon last week-eod
The commltlee was told iliat the
men had been dIspatched to ensure
I hI,: usefulness of new weapons
, hLS explanation together With as-
surances that Ihelr autles would
never be connected With nuclear
Their anxiety IS grounded on the
faLl that If IS mIhtary leaders who
ins: urged the use of atomiC arms
Wheeler h.mself has re~rtedly
Ifcommended the pOSSIble defence
of Khe Sanh by nuclellr means and
h::!s told the PreSident so In a wnt-
len memo
"When I returned to Kabul I
entered... the sophomare year In
Kabul Umverslty in the Journa-
hsm Department "If you hke
writing and pubhc seTVlce, ]our-
nahsm IS a perfect prefesslon In
whIch to combIne them." she saId
ABA, Feb 12, (AFP) -Federal
NIgenan troops m the Calabar
creek sector are On the retreat,
B.afa RadIO claImed Sunday
COPENHAGEN, Feb 12, (Reu-
ter) -FIve crew members were
killed when a DanIsh aIr force
resCue helIcopter crashed late
Saturday night off the coast of
southern Jutland, an all force
spokesman saId The bod.es of
the crew members, near the wrec-
kage, were found
NEW DELHI, Feb. 12, (AFP).-
Dmdaya. Upadhaya, preSIdent of
the Bharatlya Jan Sangh HlDdu
NatIOnalIst Party, was found dead
m a tram at the raIl junction of
Mughalserai PolIce were mvest-
19atmg
(Conllnued from page I)
{Jrcles, whIch are already prepared
to believe the worst
After she mamed m 1962 she
went to the SOVIet Umon w'Ith
her husband who went there to
study road constructIOn There
she had an opportUnity to contm-
ue her academIC Interests and
studIed Greek classics, modern
RUSSIan hterature, pnntmg, pho-
tography and JournalIsm
WovId: :~~ws In:B~ie" '
.... ' " - NIC:OSlA", Feb.. 12,',(AF1').-
> ~u.CCA, Feb. 12, (AFP).'-,So- Dr. Thkla Evdokas, who wlll op..
me 27,000 pl.\giims qave , arrived pose President Maklirios In this
'here for the rite(l( lit the KabalL month's presidential elections
Saudi Radjo:Said tliat SpecJa1 said Yesterday that a varetakef
attentIon has·l!ee.9. given to or- goveniment should be 'set up to
~anlslng ematgeney rescue ata- organiSe the elections.
tIOns on roads erosslng the ~- Dr. Eydokas, who is backed by
dom to Mecca, ' the Enosis-unJon Wl~h Greece-
front, also said that the church
. should keep out of politics.
----."....;..
•• ~VANA., Feb 12, (AFP).-
- 'the Cuban government Saturday
denied that It was negotiating an
aircraft and
'
artns purChase from
Britain /
COLOMBO, Feb. 12, (Reuter)·
-Bullets flew and three people
were sertously woundeil when
hIgh caste Hindus Saturday tiled
to stop a communist funeral cor-
tage passing through the streets
of Chankansal, 392 km north of
here, polIce reported
...
'- ,
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KABUL, Feb 12, (Bakhtar)-
Shah Mohammad, director of
Agnculture Department of the
HeImand Valley Authonty, re-
turned from Iran ye~terdaYwhere
he spent two weeks Inspecting
wheat farms
~UL, Feb. 12;-(Bakhtar).-
MInes and Indll§trles 1.finlster
Eng Abdul Samad SaUDI, who
spent a Week in Heliband and
Kandahar inspecting industrial
project In the two provinces, re-
turned to Kabul yesterday. \
KABUL: Feb. 12, (Ba1<htar).-
Sardar Zalibai Mahmoud Gh8%l,
Afghan ambassador to France,
who was here tor consultations
left tor Paris yesterday to resu-
me his post.
---:-~
HERAT, Feb. 12, (Bakhtar).-
Residents of Gozara woleswall of
Herat provlnc& have donated M.
10,500 to the proVIDciaI Public
Health Departmerlt toward the
construction cost of a mother
and child centre in Herat city
KABUL, Feb 12, (Bakhtar)-
Ghwam Hasan, Mokhtar Ahmad
Shinwart and Sayed Omar, tech-
nicians of Afghan Air Authonty
returned from the Umted States
yesterday where they studIed rad-
IO communIcatIons
(CO'lfInUed from page 3)
"Now, of course, they are be-
gmmng to emerge and take part
ID all different kmds of econom,c
and SOCIal responsJbihtes
"The press has done a good Job
m supporting and pubhclsmg thell
new role In socIety But I think
they have done an equal If not
better servtce m gIVIng heavy
emphaSIS to famlly life and the
role of women 10 the fanuly.
"For It is thIS tradItIOnal focus
of women's life that must receIVe
natIonWIde attentIOn It's Slgmflc-
ance must be continually stres-
sed," Mrs Ali saId.
Mrs Ali, second ro her class,
began to get roterested m wl")t-
mg as a young chIld because of
the hterary government 10 which
she lived
Both her father, SaId Sham-
suddm MaJrah, and her aunt
are poets And under theIr enco-
uragement she began writing
short pieces.
"I decided to go mto journalism
because I felt It was the best
prefession where I could contin-
ue With my wrltmg", sh~ saId.
In MalalBl GIrls HIgh School
she studied Dan and Pashtu lIte-
rature h.story geography, pamt-
mg knittmg and sewmg She
saY~ she receIved a prize for her
needlework Because of her lri-
terest In pamtmg she entered the
FIDe Arts School and took course
10 pamtmg
----------
for theIr .mport earnmgs
4 Lower-or stablised ocean
fre.ght rates and lIIlproved con-
sultation machmery on rate chan-
ges between shIpowners and ship-
pers In developmg countfles
Campaign To Make
Tribesmen Wear
Trousers Scorned
LUSAKA, Feb. 12, (Beaten
-A Tanzanian government
campaign to make proud Ma·
sal tribesmen wear tronsel'll is
an Infringement of their
rights, the Tunes of Zambia
newspaper said yesterday
The paper said that the tri-
'besmen were proud of their
tradJtlonaJ dress which leaves
one buttock bare.
''To insist that a tribesman
wear trousrs "must be regard-
ed as a personal Insult and an
IntrIngement of his rights",
the Times said.
"Be is not a European. He
does not come Into contact
wIth Europeans to an,y great
extent, so why should he wear
European clothes?" asked the
newspaper
Last Wednesday, CbJef 01-
olUptlp, KenYa's ~tant
minister of commerce and
Industry. said that the Tan·
zanlan government edict in-
sulted and hDJnillated warri-
ors of the farnollS Masal tribe.
NEW DELHI, Feb 12, (Reuter)
-The 131-natlOn UNCTAD meAt_
mg, which IS to last until March
25, 'S expected this week to con-
clude hearmg pohcy speeches
from heads of delegatIOns delive-
red to Its plenary sessIOn
Dunng next week conference,
commIttees Wlll also be gettmg
down to detaIled dISCUSSIon on
demands of developmg countries
for a bigger share 10 world trade
and for more aId
Their maID deman~ontalDed
In the Charter of AlgIers drawn
up by the "Group of 77" develo-
pmg natIons-are pnmarily for
I A freer flow of aid on easIer
terms and help to meet a growmg
debt repayment burden poorer
countnes are now havrng to co-
pe Wlth anslng out of past as-
sistance loans
2 Better access for developH\g
collntnes' products to world mar-
kets A proposal JS before the
conference for nch nations to
gIve generalised preferent..1 tariff
treatment to manufactured and
St:ml-maDufactured to Its planery
3 A senes of ptlnclples and
gUIde Imes from UNCTAD on
future agreements' for stablhsing
pnces of pnmary commodItIes
hke sugar, cocoa, coffee, rubber
and SISal on whIch many develop-
Ing countnes rely almost wholly
UNCTAD To Conclude Pol;c~
Hearing Speeches lihis Week
, .
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N.Y. State Takes
Over New York
City Sanitation
RoyqL&mily
(Contmued from page 3)
est son born on February 23, 1960,
IS named N aruhlto and hllS the
tItle of HHll'OnOmIya" or Pnnce
HIro He IS now attendIng Gak-
" ushlIln Primary School, and WIll
__~:- -- one day IDlcceed his father as
heir-apparent to the hnperIal
throne.
The second son, named Fumi·
hito with the titla of "ayanoml-
ya" or Pnnce Aya, was born on
November 30, 1965 Both children
are beIng brought ·up by the cr-
Own prIDce and crown princess
10 an or4lnary famil.Y atmosphere
at the Togu Palace, the crown
pnnce's residence. .
I This IS a slllnlflcant break witheenturies-old Imperial householdpAJU[ CINEMA tradtlonal under which chlJdren-At 2 ~o 4' 30 7 and 9 p m. Ame· were separated from their parenta
dC.all film' , Immediately after birth and rei-
SIAGRCOACI:I sed by nurses and tutors.
Gardez
Khoet
N. Satang
Jaialabad
He.,.t
Kandahar
Jordan Asserts
Determination To
Regain Jerusalem
,.:.
SkJes In the northern regions
and over the Pamirs will be over·
cast. Yesterda.Y the warmest area
of the country was Farah with a
high of Z4 C, 75 F The coldest
were Logac and Sharak with a
low of - 29 C, - 20 F Wind spe-
ed In Kabul was reoorded at 5
knots.
The t6nperature In Kabul at 10
:un. waa -2 C, 28 F.
yesterday's temperatnrea:
Kabul 0 C -17 C
32 F 1 F
14 C -2 C
75 F 28 F
8 C _2 C
46F 28F
16 C 2 C
6lF/36F
-8 C -16 C
17 F 3 F
16 C 6-
6lF 43F
-1 C _21 C
30 F 5 F
o C _11 C
32F 1.2F
UNCTAD Head CalISFor Rea}
'A)ctions' Not Pious Solutions
NEW DELHI, Feb. 12, (Reuter) Asked about the kind of supervl-
-Ind.an Commerce MlrilSter Dmesh ,'on he had In view Dmesh Singh
Smgh, the pres.dent of the Umted saic he felt eXlstJng machmcry co-
Nations Conference 00 Trade and uld be used to review and ensure the.
Development (UNCfAD) now me- apphcatlOn of RId.
el'ng here caUed yesterday for real, On h.s Impress.ons of the fIrst 10
supervlsed' internatIOnal aellon to U3Y~ of tbe conference, DJOesb 51-
help developmg countnes ngh sa.d, "We have seen a spirit of
"We want no PiOUS resolutIOns" cooperation. The speeches have gI-
he told a luncheon meetmg of the \ en_ hope of achievmg a trade pro-
Press Club of India. gramme"
Asked about the presence of Ta-
Iwao, Israel and South Afnca at
the meetmg, Dmesh Smgh saId In-
dJ a's pohcy was 10 try to keep poli-
ues oul of the conference, although
SlJme unreahty had to be accepted.
1 hIS could be set right m due cou-
ne.
Ind.. felt South Afnca could
make httle contribution to the con-
ICI COCC, but legal opu'llon was that
.t had a nght to attend, and while
Ind.a·s feelings about South Mrlea
wefe no less strong than those of
C'lhers, It had oblIgations as host
country
Asked \ why Ind.an delegates dId
not walk out of the oonference With
the Arab and Communist countnes
when the Israeli delegate spoke,
OlOesh SIOgh said Ind.. bad reco-
gnised Israel
Although she had no d.plomatlc
relatIOns With her and so she (::ould
not walk out unless Israel said som·
c:lhmg objectIOnable
AMMAN, Feb 12, (Reuter)-
jordan IS detennmed to regam
all terrItory mcludmg the h6ly
CI ty of Jerusalem, lost 10 last
June's ftghtmg Wlth Israel, Pre-
mIer BahJat al-Talhouni has told
Arab refugees
Talhoum was speakmg Satur-
day at Karameh refugee camp
where, accordmg to official ftgu-
res, 14 persons were killed and
50 others wounded dunng an ar-
tIllery duel with Israeh forces on
Thursday
TalhounI saId "we are deter-
mmed to recover our full nghts,
and the holy CIty of Jerusalem
stands 10 the forefront of the
rIghts for whIch we are ready to
sacnflce ourselves", he saId
Talhounl added "we are now
better placed than we were a few
months ago, and mIlitary affaIrs
at e being given pnonty
Each of uS should carry a p.ck-
axe In one hand and a nne in
thc other and be ready WIth an
olive branch or machlne~gun••
NEW YORK, Feb 12, (Reuter)
-New York began to emerge
from a sea of garabage Sunday
as 10,000 c.ty dustmen returned to
work after a nme-day stnke,
State Governor Nelson Rocke-
feller dramatically ended the
walkout Saturday mght by or-
dermg a state takeover of the
cIty sanitation department
W.thm hours of the governor's
announcement 450 dustcars were
headmg for the worst-hit areas
10 the CIty
A samtatlOn department spok-
esman said It would take weeks
to take away the 100,000 tons of
rubbIsh which had accumulated
on the CIty streets.
Rockefeller's move climaxed a
feud between the governor and
New York Mayor John Lmdsay
over handling of the crISIs
Governor Rockefeller saId the
state would pay the dustmen a
wage increase of $ 425 (177 ster-
ling) a year-the amoutIt recom-
mended by hiS medIation panel
but rejected by Mayor Lindsay
as "blackmaIl"
•
,
J•
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Such • gr.nd asslze-judgmg
the world s record and prospect
of growth-should in any case
precede any .ttemp' 10 round
off our falte"ng Decade of Deve
lopment WIth • genume reformu
lat,ol'i of pohcy Th~ need IS to
launch a movement m which
growth feeds ..vmg savmg
generates more growth and
(Connnued on pGle 4)
Afghan Hoj
We mny be b.ck to sort of
1947 he said a tIme of decls
10n In whIch we may either tum
toward our problems or away
from them He said \\ care 11
vmg through a tunc of diSillUSIOn
and d.J.staste for ("conomlc assist
ance With lessening contnbu
tlOns from high IOcome natIOns
partly because of mnuendo and
half facts (oncermng alleged wa
ste and ineffiCiency In connection
WIth past development projects
Woods suggested that count
nes whIch prOVIde the bulk 01
the aid should InVlte a dozrn or
more world experts to study de
velopment asslstance over the
past 20 years So as to asses the
results clarIfy the errors and
propose the po]rcies whIch WIll
\\ ark better m the future He
added
\
WoyT'D'Mecco
By A Staff 'Writer
The dream of a number of
Hajls-to be who wanted to go
on pllgnmage to Holy Mecca, by
surface transport came IOta reali
ty
The Imtlatlve of the Mmlstry
of Intenor t\lrned '11 to vehicles
by the Kabul Bus Cofpany, made
It pOSSible for 236 people take the
pllgflmage 10 aweU..,qUlpped ca-
ravan of mne comfortable buses
Each bus has a capacIty of 35
but only 28 are II' each bus SO as
rr Jke the two week tnp more
comfortable The f,rst ever HaJI
caravan WIll cost each peI'S9nAt 7700 excludlng food but the
caravan lOeluded • mobIle kIt
chen provlded by the Khyber
Restaurant
The caravan whIch left last
Saturday is also eqUIpped with
• mohlle workshop A group of
doctors male nnd female nurses
are trave1hng WIth them There
are 18 women m the group
The Afghan HajlS Cara
van Will go through Iran
Iraq and KUWalt before it gets
to Mecca Thc buses whIch are
decoratcd With three colour Af
ghan flag IS IdentIfied m D.rl
ArabIC and English
Undoubtedly travellmg by bus
WIll not only make the pllgllma~c economical but also afford an
opportunity for the Afghan Ha]IS to gam some experIences by
see ng d fferent places on the
way to Mecca
Durmg the Journy the buses
Will be at the dISPosal of Afghan
pllgnms who Will also make use
of the tcnts proVIded by the
company The caraven has In no
"aY affected Aflana Afghan Air
1mes Hal transport serVice
thiS year Its flfst' flight to Jed
dah WIth 119 pasengers left
Kandah.r on Mond.y
The World Bank othefWlse
known as the I~ternatlonal B.nk
for ReconstructIOn and Develop
ment has approved 508 lo.ns to
tallmg $ 105 blilton for prolects
to 82 countnes SInce It began
operatIons 10 June 1946 The flfst
loans m.de m 1947 concentrated
on postwar reconstruction In Eu
rope but the Bank beg.n ItS loans
to developmg countnes In 1948
and now emphaSises that area
almost exclUSively
These lo.ns have fmanced
roads railroads power plants
IrTigatton proJects port Improve
ments and other baSIC faclhtles
The Bank has also fmanced the
foreign exchange costs of econo
mle and technical surveys needed
by member countnes in plannmg
theIf future pevelopment One
thlfd of the Bank s loans have
gone for eleclflc power develop
ment fu'other thlfd has been sp
ent on transport.tlon
The B.nk has 107 member
treal last year he IOdlcated he
was both a ware of the problems
of the <\evelopmg world and re -
cogmsed that something must be
done about them He saId therr
was a dIrect Ielatlonshlp between
poverty and confhct
There can be no question he
sud but that there IS an Irre
futable rel.tlOnsh,p between VIO
lence and economIC backwardness
And the trend of such VIOlence
IS up not dowo Secun ty 15 de
velopment Without development
thm e can be no secunty
By Our Reporter
were dIscovered 10 Chehlkan
The percentage of gold 10 these
seams are high and gold nug.
gets t,//o mm tn length were
found
Seam No 102- gOIng down to
a depth of 27 metres contams 114
kIlograms of gold The average
per ton content of the seam IS 17
grams Per metre content of tlfe
seam IS 2 8 l<g
In seam No 10, 10 the Ahgan
da area, at a depth of 10i metres
the content of gold reaches to ab-
out 36 kg The maxImum content
of gold 10 the seam IS up to 200
grams per ton and the average IS
.bout 85 grams per ton
The content at a depth of three
metres IS about 23 kg gold Mm
mg the gold from thIS seam re-
qUJres removmg only 420 tons
of stone s6 th.t excavatIOns WIll
not reqwre much effort
Seam No 61 1D Cheblkan at •
depth of 15 metres cont.ms 18
kgs of gold With an average of
13 50 grams per ton
These four se.ms at a depth of
10 to 30 metres contam about 250
kg of gold
North of Falzabad prospectors
have found 160 kg of gold WIth
an average of four grams per ton
On panOlng gold Mrrzad saId
th.t along the Kokcha River
some samples show gold In
per centage 15 not hIgh enough to
JustIfy extractlOn
In recent years Mlrzad said
m Nooraba Enler and Surkh
dara valleys and the Panl River
high grade gold beaflng seams
lymg ne.r the surface have been
discovered
Although It 's s\lll premature
to determme whether large scale
pann ng WIll be carned out 200
kg of gold have been es\lmated
In the river area Muzad said
Referrmg to Zarkashan MIrzad
sa,d that m 1966 and 1967 geolo-
gical studies mappmg and sam
plmg werc earned out to
dletermlne depths and contents of
h seams
(Con'mu~d on pag~ 4)
Critical Period Ahead FOr1 World Bank
states George 0 Woods the re
t f1ng Bank preSIdent told the
SwedISh Bankers AssOCIatIon last
month new lfiltlatIves are now
reqUired so far as the Bank IS
concerned
Gold'! Prospecting.
~1eld Encouraging
Re'sults Here
The caravan lor pIlgrIms before departIng lor Mecca near the Kabul Bns Company
McNamara who handled more
money at the Pentagon in two
months than th'e Bank has hand
led m 20 yeats has dlspl.yed •
sympathetic VIew toward the fo
reign aid problems of developmg
natIOns
In an eloquent speech at Man
Twenty years after It m.de ItS
first loan the World Bdhk faces
new cntIcal problems reqUIrIng
both. new ln1tlatlves and addl
tlonal funds
The problems m.y be dropped
In the lap of Rober S McN.ma
ra who has been deSignated as
the PreSIdent of the Bank
The Bank the malor lendmg
InstitutiOn for developmg count
rles smce it was founded needs
more money The Bank has run
out of government contnbuhons
to ItS soft loan funds-loans
made on easy terms as nO Inler
est .nd 50 years to pay The Bank
has also run IOtO problems mar
ketmg ItS own bonds to repleDlsh
Its funds ior h.rd loans
Interest rates are so high In
the world s money m.rkets that
they almost requIre the Bank
to raise Jts • borrowers even
though the dovelopmg countnes
are already complammg about
the diffIculty of meetmg the m
terest payments on past loans
The manner whIch lo.ns are
given requlnes careful scrutmy
At present the bank loans money
to people With two houses-one
fully constructed and mhabUed
by the owner and a second half
completed the hrst house IS mar
tg.ged to the bank whIch gIves
a 19~n for the comple\lon of the
second
ThIS process IS defeatmg the
very purpose for wh,ch the bank
was estabhshed-that of g1Vmg
lo.ns to those who own I.nd
but who have no money to cons
truct B house
Those who do have. house are
comparattvely better off and to
them the constructIOn of a second
house 15 only a luxury Tn add I
tlon mfluence has been prc]udJ
cmg the giving of the loans In
the past
Under these cJrcumstances the
bank has lost much of ItS capital
The bank now reqUIres a reorga
nIsatIon of Its actIVltIes
Slllce most of those who h.ve
oMamed credits 10 the p.st have
mortgaged thelf houses, the bank
c.n threaten to sell these houses
to speed UP rep.yment
\
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The Sterhng Area club of
! countrIes which have over a long
pel'lod agreed to hold most of
their reserves 10 sterling IS In the
process of beaklng up ThIS IS the
reflection of the new patterns of
trade among Its Inembers-for
tostance Bntam and the ex-
colorual countnes are no longer
the malO customers for Austra
ha's goods. and the tldy network
of co1001al tradll.g with Western
Europe (raw ma~lals from the
poor counties fm.shed goods
frail> th'll nch countnes) IS no
longer ent>rely based on the CIty
of London(Connnued on pag6 4)
Econ. "Shake-Out" In '68
the dollar too The need for new
forms of mternatlOnal credIt and
payments Will. grow from noW
on the InternatIOnal Monetary
Fund IS moving slowly towards a
deCls.on on .ts Drawtog Rights
method of Increasmg m'ternatlOn
.1 hqu,dlty but me.nwhlle tra
den; seek other kmds of moneY-
hence the demand for gold .nd
for strong currenCies Itke SWISS
francs .nd German Dutche
Marks
I
h
\,
•'0 Since 1936 prospectmg for gold
1 h.s been -gomg on regtllarly
110 These studIes, m.de by foreIgn
and local experts have taken
~Iace mamlY 10 nottheastern
BadaKhshan and Takh.r provm
ces where people tradItionally
pan for gold, said Eng Moham
mad HashIm Mlrza.d ~reS1dent of
the Mmes and Geology Depart
ment m the Mmlstry of Mmes
and IniiustrlCs
Last year a prospectmg team
came across gold depOSIts 10 an
area between Moqur and Kanda-
h.r known as Zark.sh.n Aceor
d1llg to a prepared plan some
studIes were made m th.t area
and wIn be contmued In the fu
ture Mirznd added
Expl.lDlDg the resull. of the
general prospectmg surveyS M>r·
zad saId th.t in the northeast
four quartz gold bearmg seamsBUSINESS REV'IEW OF THE, WEEK
By A Staff Writer
Construction B.nk ~o gIve cons
trucllon matenal is not an easy
task
If the proposed corporatIOn
wc:re formed, it would be difficult
to operate It The new corpora-
tion WIll need I.rge numbers of
experts to gUide the officl.ls on
the selectIOn and prOVlSlOn of rna
tefl.1 It Will need huge stores
to keep what It receIVes for dIS
tnbutlon
In addItIon the dunger of mal
feasance w111 prevaIl as before
Those w.ntmg to make fortunes
on the credits they receive In
the form of matenal WIll stili
have the chance of resellmg
the credIt m.te".l they obtaJO
The papers forget that corrup
tIon IS a SOCIal phenomenon It
may eXist on many levels-not
merely JO the form of credits ob-
tamed from the Construction
Bank
The bank unfortunately m
the .E.ast was not c.refu1 In giV-
mg loans
Dunng 1968 b11S1nessmen
are likely to h.ve to con-
tend WIth one of the blggesl eco-
nomIC shake-outs the world has
h.d for a long tIme The dev.1
u.tlOn of slerlmg l.st November
w.s only the begmOing-and
mOreover was a relatlvely nun
or symptom
Old alhances both pohllcal
and economiC are breakmg
apart and new ones are bemg for
med Weak natIOns have become
strong strong natIOns weak Tra
dltlonal flows of goods are slirm
king to be replaed by new r e
latlOnships
The biggest questIon mark
h.rlgs over the mam reserve cur
renCles of the world-the pound
and the dollar Dlstrost 10 both
of these WIll contmue thIS year
Users of sterhng as. trading
currency have had their fmgers
burned already several eountnes
have stopped usmg sterhng as the
malO component of therr foreIgn
'bank balance
So long as the Un.ted States
continues to run a big defIcit on
ItS balance of paYJTlents. some
countnes wl1\ .Iso aVOId trustmg
BUSINESS t INOMSTRY
WHAT HAPPENEDTOPLAN
TO FORM CANTEENS?
Smoe It was abohshed the pn
ces of many essential Items h.ave
shot uo the main reason hemg
that the CIVIl servants had to pur
case theIr essenhal thmgs from
the free markets .t compettllve
prices
The Ide. of formmg canteen
was r..sed last year for the
first hme by the MmlStry of
Mmes and Industries Accordmg
to the proposal mmlstfles were
10 he grouped togeth~r m threes
The government was to proVlde
the necess.ry asslt.nce but the
By A Staff Writer
The \dea of estabhshmg can canteens were to be managedteens for vanous mlntstfles has by one of the admmlstratlve offibeen abandoned by the govern- cers of one of the groups
ment after 10 months of survey It was thought that the .mportdunng which tIme the govern of such a system would proVide
ment s.ught a subshtute for the quicker service and get nd ofcopper at1Ve whIch was In eXlsten- tape since the canteens wouldce until ahout 15 years ago be run by the officJals themselThe cooperative was In reah- \es The government, moreoverty a cooperation to Import food would not need to estabhsh sestuff-such as edIble Oil, sugar parate department hke the coflour fFOm the prOVlnces and to operatIve to run the canteensdlstnbute them among coupon It was also thought th.t theholdmg CIVIl servants The co canteens would be able to tran
oper.tlve also unported clothing sport flour e<hble all etc to thematenal shoes blankets etc.t offiCials homes at • cheaper rate
cheap pflces from ahroad and Treasurer of every mmJStrysold them at a reasonable rate to could hIre a hand-dnven cart tocoupon holders lake the prOVISIon. to the housesAlthough the cooperative was all at • time Thus the cost ofclosed due to mishandlIng of ttansportmg them could be refunds It waS the hest way'" keep duced
the pnces of the essentIal commo The Mmlstnes of PdlaEdnOingdales down Mines and Industries an ucabon started negQttatlOns on the
planned formatton of a canteen
In three to four meetmgs that
were held 111 the M'mstry of M
neS and Industn." the pros and
cons of the matter were stud I
ed and It was found that the
canteens would not prove much
use to the offiCials for it would
mvolve Import.ng goods by all
the separatelY causlOg problems
of foreIgn exchange
Smce the Idea of liuch canteen
formation was prov~d to be use
less the formatton of the coop~
ratlves should be recons.dered
\ Leadmg newspapers th.s week
carned articles on the poss,blhty
_ of estabhshmg a jomt corpora
han conslshng of the Construc
han Bank and the government
They proposed that
-The bank mstead of glvmg
cash> loans gIve constructJOn rna
tenal
-The b.nk ~rovlde construction
matenal to those who are m need
of help to bUlld theJr homes
-The government prOVIde the
new corporatJOn Wlth the machJ
nery needed for m.nufactunng
construchon matenal
The papers saId that past cash
loan s have often been relent at
hIgher Interest rates The paper s
proposals are aImed at combat
corruptIOn to see that help IS gl
ven where It IS needed
The problems of the Construc
tlOt) Bank cannot be solved as
eaSIly as these papers propose
The danger of corruptIon alwnys
eXists whether It be 111 the form
of money or construction mater
'al BeSides the formatIOn of a
Selling
dollar)
Af7900
18840 (per pound sterling)
Af 18960
196250 (per hundred German
Mark) Ai 1975 35
Af
Af
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KAaUL Feb 13 -The follow
IlIg ar~ the exchange r.tes at the
Da Afghamstan B.nk expressed
m Afgharu pro; umt of foreIgn
currenCY
Buying
Af 78 50 (per t' S
Western Central
Bankers Agree To
Support Sterling
Western central bankers meet
mg 10 Basle Sunday agreed to
renew cred1t faelItties worth$ 1000 mllhon to su~port ster!
109 the bank of Engl.nd annaun
oed yesterday
The faclhtles were arra\lged 10
June 1966 when sterlmg was un
cler pressure and were renewed
for a year last M.rch They .re
bemg renewed for another year
starting next month
The centr.1 banks mvolved
are thos~ of Austfla Belgium
Canada Wesl Germany Holland
Italy Japan and SWItzerland
operatmg through the b.nk of
mtern.honal settlements
A renewable three month ar
tangement With the Bank of Fr
ance IS also contmulng ThiS se
parate bIlateral contflbutlonwhle~ foms' part of the $ 1000
mIlhon total .IS heheved to he
worth between $ 90 and $ 100
mt1IIon (REUTER)
EXPORTS,
IMPORTS
By Our Reporter
Dunng the week endmg Febr
uary 11 the Kabul Customs Hou
se handled Af 63000 000 worth
o(,goods for export receiVIng Af
17670000 m custom duties
An offiCial of the Kabul Custom
House also saId that dUflng thiS
penod carupets rugs po
osteenchas karakul ra1Slns
sheep casmg hIdes and
herbs were exported to Italy
Iraq London Federal Repub
hc of Germany Denmark the
UOlted States SWItzerland Pakls
tan Iran France and Lebanon
through the Kabul Customs Hou
se valued at Af 11 320 000 out of
whIch the Customs House obtam
ed Af 75000 custom dUlles
Exports and Imports through
the Kandahar Customs House
dormg the first three weeks of
Dalw (January through Fehruary
11) totalled Af 572 000 more than
last year at thiS bme
The preSIdent of the Kandahar
Customs House saId Sunday that
from February 1 to 7 more th.n
Af 14000000 worth of goods were
Imported and Af 170000 worth of
goods were exoorted The Custom
duhes received were Af 1 150000
The expot:t.~temsmclude dfled
fruIts herbs plstacho .nd the 1m
port Items mcIude second hand
clothes
An offiCIal of the Herat Cus-
toms House also repoI;.ted Sun
day that durmg the week endmg
Fehruary 11 more than Af
11 200 000 of goods were exported
and returmng more than Af
I 750000 m custom dubes from
pistacho carnets hides go
mg to the UnIted States SWItzer
land the SovIet Umon and Leba
non
The Herat Customs HQu$e also
handled more ..than Ai a800 000
Imports recelvmg Af 1 400000 10
duhes
From December 28 1967 to
February 1 1968 more than
50000 kg of pomegranates were.
exported through the Nangarhar
Customs House to neighhounng
conn tnes Export were valued at
Af 46 000 and the Customs House
received Af 19000
From January 22 to February
5 the Mazare Shaflf Customs
House handled more than Af
7200000 of imports and more
than Af 2 300 000 of exports all
of whIch brought the Custom
House more than Af 3000 000
LlIl\t week Mines and Industries Mfn1Ster Ab dUhSamad Salim Inaugurated the new edible 011Illant In L.shkarg.h Here he Is with a grou» of people'lnsllecllng the p1aJ1t after I~ was omelallY
nllened
\
(
\
m Western
towards Pa
W,lson dragged hIS feet on Ibe
M LF Issue and produced a much
W11ered down British vanant WhlCh
was not acceplable to West Ger
many
But PresIdent Kennedy could not
I tlng himself to face up to the fact
lhal hIS grand deSign was a non
~larter It was lefl to PreSident
Jot nson to draw the necessar.y con
ctuslOn and plan Amenca s Europe
policy afresh
He besan by putilOg the proposed
M LF On the Ihelf and thus openlO~
Ihe door for senous negol1atlOns
'WIth the RUSSians on the questlon
Hf nuclear non problrleratlOn and
l tber VItal Issuei There has been
no turnmg back on that poltcy on
the part of the UOlted States
ThiS evolutIOn In AmerIca s Eu
rope polIcy can In a sense be tra(,."Cd back to the Cuban i.:f1SIS which
eqabhshed that the Soviet Umon
cCluld not match Its mlhtary power
and Khrushchev was more Inler
estca In the preservation of peace
Ihan 10 the promotion of revolutIOn
That he did not provoke a CrISIS
In Berlm 10 an effon to avenge
hiS defeat on Cuba was the fmal
pi oof that the SOVlet government
nL(orded high prIOrity to the Imp
rovement of relatlODS With the
llnlled States
But ID a deep sense the evolution
01 Amencan policy has bee/l hnked
Wlttl the changes In the Soviet
Union and other bloc countnes
As Washmgton sees 11 the econo
mlc and politlcill reforms In most
of these countnes on the one hand
and the reassertton of nahonahsm
III eaStern Europe on the other hand
have by aDd large removed the thr
eat of communIst expanSion m that
contmertt
It can be argued that the Soviet
thleat to western Europe was never
serIOUS and, Indeed that the Soviet
posture was always 'essenllally de-
fenSive •
In 1963 the US Central Intel1J
gence Agency Itself revlsed lis ear
(fI:pnrmu<d on page 4)
('eylon IS sendlOg eyes to South
V etnam on condition that they Will
b... used only on Vietnamese clvlh
an as Ceylon bemg B non ahgned
doe~ not Wish to get Involved 10 the
Vietnam war
FIfty mllhon people throughoul
the world mostly m ASia and Af
nca are eShmat(:d to be suffcnng
from corneal blmdness The alm of
the Eye aank IS to r.estore Sight to
at least five thousand of them With
In the next ten years((,EMINIl
Reccnlly eyes were sent to Bra
I. I II 600 miles away Four Brazl
llans had their Sight restored and
now doctors In BraZil have reques
ted the Ccylon Embassy 10 RIO de
Janeiro to arrange for regular sup
pi e~ of eyes from Ceylon. J
A SimIlar mercy miSSion IS bemg
I,; arned out regularly to war torn
Vietnam Eyes sent from Ceylon
arc grafted on to Vlctnamese elVI
I In!'to by opthalmologlsls of the
l, S Navy working On board US
hospital shIps ancrored In South
\' IClnam harbours
N a wonder a II eyes
europe WIll be turned
r s on February 15
(GEMINI)
If de D.ulle doe. hold the Ger
mans back It WIll not be easy for
the Itahans to go .head and WIth
out the support of any of the Mar
ke1 s BIg Three the Benelux pain
"'111 have to be wntten off as a non
-513rter
But If the G~rmans don t hsten
In de Gaulle and Jom the Benelux
plan takmg the Itabans WIth them
3"i they assuredly would France
would Ihen be Isolated
And It would be a coldcr and
morc costly IwlatlOn than any she
has known before Could she afford
11
It.ly suporls the plan 10 pnncI
pie but has not yet dcfmllely com
I lilted herself
West Germany IS holdmg aloof
unhl Chancellor KJcsmger has met
de Gaulle who can be counted upon
I l usc all hIS formld.ble powers of
persuasion to turn the German~ ag
alDst the Benelux plan
ther the top men In the Johoson
admlOlstratJon r'ecogmse thIS link
hclween and ASIa to be so intImate
But to terms ot chronology It IS not
d fflcult to establish that America s
polley lowards a detente W1th ilie
Soviet Umon In Europe as Its com
mllments have grown In Vietnam
and consequently In Thailand
The ab.ndonmeot by PresIdent
Johnson of the proposal to set up
a multIlateral nuclear force With
West Germany as AmerIca s pnn(pal partner as a gesture of good
Will to the Soviet UOIon and the
SIbsequem declSlOn to step up pres
,ure on Bonn to make It fall 10 line
wlth Washington on the questIon of
the non proliferation treaty are the
most Important c~nsequence of the
policy of a detente With the SOViet
l mOn
The AmerIcan pollcy 10 Europe
"as ID flux uttder President Ken
nedy Though he hall moved .way{rom tbe DlIlIeslan pohcy of tot.1
distrust of the Soviet VOlon and
\\oa'\ genumely mterested m a dele
nle With It he thought In terms of
pr:rpetuatlOg Amenca s lead\:rshlp
of western Europe WIthout realISIng
mal the success of thiS effort would
tend to prolong the diVISion of the
continent along Ideological lines and
,lllls defeat hIS pnnclp.1 pohcy ob
JC tlve o"'f beller relatIons With Mos
(0"
The .dmlsslbn of BntalO mto the
European EconomJc CommuOlty the
slrengthcOIog of econ,omlC tIes be
tween Amenca and the expanded
Common M.rket through across
tbc-bo.rd tanH cuts and the for
m.llon of Ibe MLF under the au
spIces of NATO were the chosen
IOstrumerits for the realisatIOn of
hIS grand deSIgn -
Tile strategy dId not get off the
ground PreSIdent de Gaulle veloed
llpt.1D s apphcatlOn for adllUSSlon
to lbe EEC on Janu.ry 14 1963 .lId
blocked progress towards the poh
t cal umflcahon of western Europe
The chicken war the same year
showed that the struggle for tanff
cuts would be tough and prolonged
lIS books 280000 people pleged to
donate their eyes after death The
Governor General and PTlme Mm
1s,(eJ at Ceylon are among them
The Eye Baok and the Eye Do
nHt on Society are manned by vol
unicer doctors aod nurses mclud
ng opthalmologlsts who have spe
c allsed 10 corneal graftmg
When a donor on the roll of the
1:}C Donation SocIety dIes rela
t vee- mform the Society which sends
doctors to remove the eyes
The comears are then handedQVel to the Eye Bank which In
tIIru sends them 10 hospitals In
o:} Ion and elsewhere
The Eye Bank claims to be able
tu provIdc eyes to any part of the
world on any day provld~d there
1re scheduled commerCIal flIghts
International alrlmes operatmg
through Ceylon carry the eyes to
foreign lands free of charge With
<;peclal permiSSion granted by the
InlematlOnal Air Transport Asso
l atlOn
Ceylon has developed a speCial
transport box capable of preserv
JOg eyes for up to 40 hours
Trus IS the obJectlvc of what IS
rJO\\ known as the Benelux plan
II has understandably won full su
rport from Bnlain whose Forclgn
Secretary George Brown has
that when the powerful figure of de
GauJ,le has dlsappe.red from the
European sce/le Ihe Common M.r
kct w,ll be doliunakd by West Ger
many alre.dy Its strongest e~ono
mJl member and growing stronger
every yeAr
They would h.Ve nothing to fe.r
If tbey could be ,ure that Germany
Will always ltead the democrat\c
path but how ean they bc sure of
lhat whcn they see the NaZIS rals
109 their Iteed .gam7
The Benelux peoples know what
It mcans to faIJ under NazI damI
naUon 'lbe\( shIver at thc iJibughl
that It moght happen agaID And
the) look around for a safegu.rd
AgalOst It
Wh.1 helter safeguard ID their
C) es than p close UOlon With Bra
lalO the old f.lthful of the I'!emo-
cuhc camp lhe country that defl
cd the NaZIS 10 1940 when the rest
o( western Europe went under?
These arc the deep scated reasons
that h.ve promptcd Ihe Benelux
c"'untnes to come forward wltrr a
olan deSigned. 10 by pass the French
veto and bmd BTlt81D more closely
to Europe
Thcy know th.t so long.s the
r tench veto stands the Common
M arkot door must remain closed to
BrtalD and the other outSIders-Ire-
Idnd Denmark and Norway-who
want to get 10
But they see no reason why these(utslders Bnd any Market members
who care to do so should not agree
It cooperate Tight away 10 fields
!lot cov~red by the Common Mar
ket
\
-rIMES
"Asia First" Concept Triumphs In U.S.
Ceyl0n Lends Its Eyes All Over The World
Current developments 10 Viet
118m however dramatic and uncx
pected should be viewed In the con
ext of the steady Shift In the cen
tre of U S military power from
Europe 10 the Paclfic and South
East ASia
B) far thc most Important Inter
n:lnonal development smce the 5100
SOVIet split IS also a measure
of the radical transfonnation thai
has taken place 1n the world scene
nee the Russo Amencan conCroD
Ia:tloo over Cuba In October 1962
1 he growth of Alnencan Involve-
ment ID Vietnam under Preslden
Johnson has undouhtedly compelled
a ,hange 10 the Pen tagon s order of
pllOTltles
The deployment of over 500 000
tn ops and the nee:d to keep them
~upphed With weap oos that can be
e{f'ccllve Ib that k md of war have
ineVitably led to d rasuc changes In
the Amencan military thlnkmg
plannmg and aUe )tment of resour
res
As a result of the Vietnam war
the Untted States. has developed a
whole series of small weapons No
on~ had eVer thought earher that
th~ hehcopter could be put to com
beu use on so m8s~nve a scale as
bas been done 10 V,dD.8ln
The tralnmg of U S defence
farces IS also now largely to guerr
lla warfare
But the VletRam war IS not sole-
ly responSIble for wh.t can be cal
led the tnumph of the ASll1n fIrst
s.hool m Ibe UOlted St.les 10 f""t
It IS hIghly doubtful if Pet Sident
Johnson would h.ve assumed lbe
burden of flghl1Dg • war on the
ASI.n maml.nd for the second lime
10 JUSt over a decade .gatost lbe
advJce of m.ny of ....JDenc. s vete
r."" gClll'rals .nd leading strategIsts
If he w.s <lot assuted Ib.t there
was no longer any threal to tho S6-(unty of Western Europe
Amert~'. activ.e military. mvol""
,ement 1D VIetnam can directly
be tr.<;cd to Ibe thaw tn the cold
war to Europe
Outsiders can only sueculll1e whe-
Ceylon has stepped 10 to fill tbls
gap 1 he Ceylcmesc people-most are
HuddhlSls--collslder It mentonus
to donate their eyes after death
Ceylon IS 10 a POSition to mcet
ber own needs as well as being able
to give eyes to other parts of the
world
Eyes arc co\1 ",led by the Eye
Bank estabhsh£ d 10 Ceylon two
years ago Hurnao corneas are
PlOvlded to th e Eye Bank by an
Eye Donation SocJety which has on
Ceylon IS prOViding thc world
WIth human eyes for transplant109
Already marc than 150 people 10
Vhr ous parts of thc world sec With
<. cylon eyes as a result of corneal
grilfhng
Among them are chlldrcn and
grown ups m BraZil Iodonesla
SIngapore Pakistan, South Korea
I halland nnd South Vietnam
Corneal transplantmg IS a com
paratlvely Simple operatIOn Resto
r Ill; slgbt by thiS method on a
Yo dt: scale has so far bccn rest rIC
lcd because of a shortage of cor
neas
The lead has been taken by the
three mmi members of the Market
BelgIUm the Netherlands and Lux
embUrg who years before the Mar
ket came mto being had already
formed their own customs umon
called Benelux
The Benelux cauntnes have al
ways been strong supporters of Bn
talD s Market mcmbershlp and for
a very good reason
They know or al any rate fear
AU eyes In western Europe on
the look out for new lrends WIll
turn towards P."s on Februaiy 15
Not for some new topless revelalion
of the Haute CoututC>-'-the f.shion
shows .re happily over for another
..x months-but fot the outcome of
an event th.l now t.kes place .s
regularll' as the Pans Collections
I refer to the next scheduled half-)e.r1y meeling between t1ie French
and West G~rman leaders-the I.test
In the serIes th.t w.s launcljed by
the Fr.nco Germ.n f"endshlp pact
of 1963
It s not Just the two parllclp.nls
tha1 a~ mterested tbls time the
outcome IS awaited Just as anxlou
<Iy by their Common M.rket p.rt
oers and also by those \ countries
locludIDg Bntam, that wlnt to get
IOta Ibe Market but cannot beca
use France will not have them
For all of these mSlders as well
as outsiders whatts so Important
about Ib,s lmmtrient meehl1g bet-
ween President de G.Ulle .nd Cha
ncellor ,KleslOger? •
For the answer we have to hark
back five years to 'de G.ulle s first
veto agaIDst Bntish membership of
the Market
That veto was taken more or less
lylOg down by Fr.nce s Market par
tners A bolder rcactlon bas folIo
wed the second veto pronounced a
few weeks ago..
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ThoUghtFor
Cl st~ change
However the edltonal pOIOCed
ou~ each provlOce should have se
pClrate rates Since constructIon mat
erhll costs vary from prOVInce to
prav rice
These rates could besl be prepa
red at an annual semlDar of provi
"Clal dtrectors of publlc works saId
the edltonal
Ihe Sooth Vleiti.lnese army and
admmlstration AmerIcan troops now
h.d to bcar the brunt of the fIght
ng At the same time, they had to
keep walch over the South V,etnam
e<c fortes for fe.r they mIght turn
agalOsl theIr allies
The newspaper said t.h~re were
many IDstaaces of nots 1 between
SClutb VJetnamese aod U S troops
Afler the f.U of Lang Vay IOta
commuDlst bands last week gover
nment troops (ned to flee to the
nearby US manne base at Kbe
San but were prevented from domg
:sO by thc Amencans They then
gave themselves up to the com
mUnlsts, accQrdmg to N han Dan
The fa, lure of the l) S nco colo
" a1ls1 aggressive war IS uretneva
ble and their complete defeat IS JO
C\ ttable the editonal asserted
TanzaDla IS about 10 become the[lrst black Afncan country equip
ped With miSSiles accordIng to re-
ports reachmg London the Sunday
7"eg,apli said
The sophlShcated eqUIpment ne I
cc.ssary to set up a ground to airrnt~stle complex IS said to have been
brougbt 10 two ChlDese shIps thep.per added
Accordmg to IDtelltgence and dl
plcmatrc asseS&ments PresIdent Jul
IU": Nyerere and hJS adVisers requ
etted the miSSiles from China for
ODe specifiC purpose To stop re
gular rcconalssance fights being
made over Tanzanl. by South Af
r can and RhodesJan planes
The paper said that on January
30th 12 tanks of A type bUIlt m
RUSSian 10 1962 e.ch welghmg 21
tcns were unloaded from the cliJese
shIp J msha al Dare.al.m
EdttoT/Qi
-01i.... Wendell
.llAPl1l a.utu Editor
InsQlllfy " oflen tire Iogu: of an
• aulli Editor lII.duel
Tel-Plane 24047
For cther numller lint di.1 sWltcbboard
Dwmbcr 23043 24028 24026
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The offiCIal commuDlSt party(rgiln of North V,etnam Nhan Dan
cia med that the administrative rna(hmery rn ~quth V,elnam had been
s nashed TIle guemuas WeN! Said 10
have set up revolutIonary orgam
"'ahons In areas hberated by them
~ very stlOgmg rebuff for tbe
Amencans accardlOg to Nhan Dan
was the flop of their rural paclfJca
lion plan The guerrtllas were clal
med to be JD oootrol of the couot
ryslde now
Bec.use of the dlslnlegral10n of
1111111
A Pentagen s~okesman satd Sun
dal that he dId nOI kDow of any
plans to stop USlDg defolialion spara}s In Vietnam as a result of a
study suggeshng pOSSible perman
ent damage to ammal and plant
hfe
Tbe W""lnngron POst saId lbat
Pentagon summary of the report[£leased two weeks ago mlmmlsed
the hazard of USlOg chemicals to
remove forest cover for Viet Cong
camps and mflltratlon routes
On the basIS of pOSt expertments
1O the MIdwest regions the Post
'Said the US spraying operations
rna} be domg permaoent damage to
V etnam S Wlldlife aod SOils
Asked if the repoll had affected
r1ans for continued spraymg the
c;pokesman said
I am not aware of aoy change
of policy as a result of the report
It IS stilI bemg evaluated and SIU
died by the Department of Defe
oce
The newspaper said tha t the re
pc.n would be examlOed by h.gh
rankmg comtmttce of the Amepcan
aSSOClalIon for the advancement of
to dr.w up regulalJons for paYlDg
tlllldtng ~nd road contractors
It IS popular 1n thiS country the
ed tOTlal saId {or most government
coostructlon work IS carned out by
pn~ate contractors who arc paid 10 ac
cal dance with Hxed pnces which have
to be rev)sed from lime to time SIOCC
constructIOnal matcrlal and labour
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THE KABUL TIMB'
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HOME PRES~AT AnG~AN~EYesterd.y Heywad earned .n ed
Itonal enutled France and the
Arab World The fOlDt commuDI
que ISSued.t the end of a,n offiCI
al VlSlI to France by iraqI PreSIde-
nt Genera1Aref emphastses th.t the
ODII way of solVIng the MIddle
EaSt cnSIS IS for Israel to WithdraW
her forces from the occupIed Arab
telnJQnes
The paper saId de G.u1le h.s also
supported last November s resolu
tlon of the United N.tions Secorl
ty CounCIl calhng for the Mthdra
wal of Israeh fors:es to pOSitions
held before the outbreak of last
)Lnf." s war
France led by PreSident de Ga
ulle has shown a realistic outlook
on the MIddle East CTiSIS ever Sl
nee Us outbreak In spite of direct
appeals by Israel and presure of cer
tam other countries France dId not
change Its stand on the lssue
1D all b,s speeches and press co
nferences de Gaulle conSidered Is
raeI as the aggressor and the use of
France M lrage Jets 10 launchlDg the
artack agaInst the Arabs has been
condemned by France and caUed a
'- olatloo of the OTigIDBl agreement
l'e: twen tbe two countTies
Aref VISit to France and the rea
I !\llC French stand have been refer
r~d to by the Israch press aDd gov
l:1 nmenl as a SIding With the Arab
ans whereas 10 fact the French st
and IS based on realIsm and IOtern
allOoal Justlce
ThiS reasonable and sound pOSI
lion adopted by France VIS a-vIs the
MIddle EaSI cnsls has brougbt the
Arab world closer to France All
remnants of hostilIty regarding the
1l.J6 J tTiparhed SUez cnSls has now
been washed away
TbJS may well lead to greater ec
onom1c and dechnlcal exchan~es
between France aod the Arab world
a, well a. the exchange {)f VISItS by
,heir leaders
In conclUSion tbe edItorial said
we are certalD that tblS realIstic
approach of France towards the
MIddle East WIll be of great Impo-
rlance m findmg an eqUitable aod
lu~t solUlion of the problem
Today I.doh carries an cdltonaJ
urglOg <be M,nistry of Publtc Wo-
Ib tu i.:.all an annual semmar of pr
ovmc,.1 directors of pubhc works
We hope that the authonties Wlll take this
proposal senously The Afghan OlympiC Assoc
latlOn which has not done anything to Improve
the lot of sportsmen or promote sportS m 'fbe
country could become more active and could
also contrIbute to the formatIOn of public
sports clubs
~1agazmes. newspaper books, pIng pong
tables chessboards and card's should be avail
ablc for officials to use dunng their breaks and
pcrhaps for a short while after office hours
SImilarly mdustnal establIshments should
also try to form recreatIon halls and sports
teams J angalak factortes could easily start
fool ball volleyball and basketball team similar
to thc Ettefaq football skI and volleyball
teams
It will not take much time nor will It cost
much to devote one room In every government
office to recreation. OffiCIals could manage thIs
hall ~n a rotatIon system
•
There are nO recreation facilities for the
people here except a few cinema houses This
'S mainly due to the negligence and lack of in-
terest on the part of the officials to enjoy their
spare time and not due to unavailability of fin
anclal resources With a little imagination and
sense of realism we coWd go forward to open
recreatIon haDs with minImum of cost and ef
fort
No offices have recreation hails No clubs
exist for leisure time and refreshment No for
wns eXIst for the exchange of Ideas and improve-
ment of social bonds
)
J•
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Such • gr.nd asslze-judgmg
the world s record and prospect
of growth-should in any case
precede any .ttemp' 10 round
off our falte"ng Decade of Deve
lopment WIth • genume reformu
lat,ol'i of pohcy Th~ need IS to
launch a movement m which
growth feeds ..vmg savmg
generates more growth and
(Connnued on pGle 4)
Afghan Hoj
We mny be b.ck to sort of
1947 he said a tIme of decls
10n In whIch we may either tum
toward our problems or away
from them He said \\ care 11
vmg through a tunc of diSillUSIOn
and d.J.staste for ("conomlc assist
ance With lessening contnbu
tlOns from high IOcome natIOns
partly because of mnuendo and
half facts (oncermng alleged wa
ste and ineffiCiency In connection
WIth past development projects
Woods suggested that count
nes whIch prOVIde the bulk 01
the aid should InVlte a dozrn or
more world experts to study de
velopment asslstance over the
past 20 years So as to asses the
results clarIfy the errors and
propose the po]rcies whIch WIll
\\ ark better m the future He
added
\
WoyT'D'Mecco
By A Staff 'Writer
The dream of a number of
Hajls-to be who wanted to go
on pllgnmage to Holy Mecca, by
surface transport came IOta reali
ty
The Imtlatlve of the Mmlstry
of Intenor t\lrned '11 to vehicles
by the Kabul Bus Cofpany, made
It pOSSible for 236 people take the
pllgflmage 10 aweU..,qUlpped ca-
ravan of mne comfortable buses
Each bus has a capacIty of 35
but only 28 are II' each bus SO as
rr Jke the two week tnp more
comfortable The f,rst ever HaJI
caravan WIll cost each peI'S9nAt 7700 excludlng food but the
caravan lOeluded • mobIle kIt
chen provlded by the Khyber
Restaurant
The caravan whIch left last
Saturday is also eqUIpped with
• mohlle workshop A group of
doctors male nnd female nurses
are trave1hng WIth them There
are 18 women m the group
The Afghan HajlS Cara
van Will go through Iran
Iraq and KUWalt before it gets
to Mecca Thc buses whIch are
decoratcd With three colour Af
ghan flag IS IdentIfied m D.rl
ArabIC and English
Undoubtedly travellmg by bus
WIll not only make the pllgllma~c economical but also afford an
opportunity for the Afghan Ha]IS to gam some experIences by
see ng d fferent places on the
way to Mecca
Durmg the Journy the buses
Will be at the dISPosal of Afghan
pllgnms who Will also make use
of the tcnts proVIded by the
company The caraven has In no
"aY affected Aflana Afghan Air
1mes Hal transport serVice
thiS year Its flfst' flight to Jed
dah WIth 119 pasengers left
Kandah.r on Mond.y
The World Bank othefWlse
known as the I~ternatlonal B.nk
for ReconstructIOn and Develop
ment has approved 508 lo.ns to
tallmg $ 105 blilton for prolects
to 82 countnes SInce It began
operatIons 10 June 1946 The flfst
loans m.de m 1947 concentrated
on postwar reconstruction In Eu
rope but the Bank beg.n ItS loans
to developmg countnes In 1948
and now emphaSises that area
almost exclUSively
These lo.ns have fmanced
roads railroads power plants
IrTigatton proJects port Improve
ments and other baSIC faclhtles
The Bank has also fmanced the
foreign exchange costs of econo
mle and technical surveys needed
by member countnes in plannmg
theIf future pevelopment One
thlfd of the Bank s loans have
gone for eleclflc power develop
ment fu'other thlfd has been sp
ent on transport.tlon
The B.nk has 107 member
treal last year he IOdlcated he
was both a ware of the problems
of the <\evelopmg world and re -
cogmsed that something must be
done about them He saId therr
was a dIrect Ielatlonshlp between
poverty and confhct
There can be no question he
sud but that there IS an Irre
futable rel.tlOnsh,p between VIO
lence and economIC backwardness
And the trend of such VIOlence
IS up not dowo Secun ty 15 de
velopment Without development
thm e can be no secunty
By Our Reporter
were dIscovered 10 Chehlkan
The percentage of gold 10 these
seams are high and gold nug.
gets t,//o mm tn length were
found
Seam No 102- gOIng down to
a depth of 27 metres contams 114
kIlograms of gold The average
per ton content of the seam IS 17
grams Per metre content of tlfe
seam IS 2 8 l<g
In seam No 10, 10 the Ahgan
da area, at a depth of 10i metres
the content of gold reaches to ab-
out 36 kg The maxImum content
of gold 10 the seam IS up to 200
grams per ton and the average IS
.bout 85 grams per ton
The content at a depth of three
metres IS about 23 kg gold Mm
mg the gold from thIS seam re-
qUJres removmg only 420 tons
of stone s6 th.t excavatIOns WIll
not reqwre much effort
Seam No 61 1D Cheblkan at •
depth of 15 metres cont.ms 18
kgs of gold With an average of
13 50 grams per ton
These four se.ms at a depth of
10 to 30 metres contam about 250
kg of gold
North of Falzabad prospectors
have found 160 kg of gold WIth
an average of four grams per ton
On panOlng gold Mrrzad saId
th.t along the Kokcha River
some samples show gold In
per centage 15 not hIgh enough to
JustIfy extractlOn
In recent years Mlrzad said
m Nooraba Enler and Surkh
dara valleys and the Panl River
high grade gold beaflng seams
lymg ne.r the surface have been
discovered
Although It 's s\lll premature
to determme whether large scale
pann ng WIll be carned out 200
kg of gold have been es\lmated
In the river area Muzad said
Referrmg to Zarkashan MIrzad
sa,d that m 1966 and 1967 geolo-
gical studies mappmg and sam
plmg werc earned out to
dletermlne depths and contents of
h seams
(Con'mu~d on pag~ 4)
Critical Period Ahead FOr1 World Bank
states George 0 Woods the re
t f1ng Bank preSIdent told the
SwedISh Bankers AssOCIatIon last
month new lfiltlatIves are now
reqUired so far as the Bank IS
concerned
Gold'! Prospecting.
~1eld Encouraging
Re'sults Here
The caravan lor pIlgrIms before departIng lor Mecca near the Kabul Bns Company
McNamara who handled more
money at the Pentagon in two
months than th'e Bank has hand
led m 20 yeats has dlspl.yed •
sympathetic VIew toward the fo
reign aid problems of developmg
natIOns
In an eloquent speech at Man
Twenty years after It m.de ItS
first loan the World Bdhk faces
new cntIcal problems reqUIrIng
both. new ln1tlatlves and addl
tlonal funds
The problems m.y be dropped
In the lap of Rober S McN.ma
ra who has been deSignated as
the PreSIdent of the Bank
The Bank the malor lendmg
InstitutiOn for developmg count
rles smce it was founded needs
more money The Bank has run
out of government contnbuhons
to ItS soft loan funds-loans
made on easy terms as nO Inler
est .nd 50 years to pay The Bank
has also run IOtO problems mar
ketmg ItS own bonds to repleDlsh
Its funds ior h.rd loans
Interest rates are so high In
the world s money m.rkets that
they almost requIre the Bank
to raise Jts • borrowers even
though the dovelopmg countnes
are already complammg about
the diffIculty of meetmg the m
terest payments on past loans
The manner whIch lo.ns are
given requlnes careful scrutmy
At present the bank loans money
to people With two houses-one
fully constructed and mhabUed
by the owner and a second half
completed the hrst house IS mar
tg.ged to the bank whIch gIves
a 19~n for the comple\lon of the
second
ThIS process IS defeatmg the
very purpose for wh,ch the bank
was estabhshed-that of g1Vmg
lo.ns to those who own I.nd
but who have no money to cons
truct B house
Those who do have. house are
comparattvely better off and to
them the constructIOn of a second
house 15 only a luxury Tn add I
tlon mfluence has been prc]udJ
cmg the giving of the loans In
the past
Under these cJrcumstances the
bank has lost much of ItS capital
The bank now reqUIres a reorga
nIsatIon of Its actIVltIes
Slllce most of those who h.ve
oMamed credits 10 the p.st have
mortgaged thelf houses, the bank
c.n threaten to sell these houses
to speed UP rep.yment
\
'DHE KABUL TIMES
The Sterhng Area club of
! countrIes which have over a long
pel'lod agreed to hold most of
their reserves 10 sterling IS In the
process of beaklng up ThIS IS the
reflection of the new patterns of
trade among Its Inembers-for
tostance Bntam and the ex-
colorual countnes are no longer
the malO customers for Austra
ha's goods. and the tldy network
of co1001al tradll.g with Western
Europe (raw ma~lals from the
poor counties fm.shed goods
frail> th'll nch countnes) IS no
longer ent>rely based on the CIty
of London(Connnued on pag6 4)
Econ. "Shake-Out" In '68
the dollar too The need for new
forms of mternatlOnal credIt and
payments Will. grow from noW
on the InternatIOnal Monetary
Fund IS moving slowly towards a
deCls.on on .ts Drawtog Rights
method of Increasmg m'ternatlOn
.1 hqu,dlty but me.nwhlle tra
den; seek other kmds of moneY-
hence the demand for gold .nd
for strong currenCies Itke SWISS
francs .nd German Dutche
Marks
I
h
\,
•'0 Since 1936 prospectmg for gold
1 h.s been -gomg on regtllarly
110 These studIes, m.de by foreIgn
and local experts have taken
~Iace mamlY 10 nottheastern
BadaKhshan and Takh.r provm
ces where people tradItionally
pan for gold, said Eng Moham
mad HashIm Mlrza.d ~reS1dent of
the Mmes and Geology Depart
ment m the Mmlstry of Mmes
and IniiustrlCs
Last year a prospectmg team
came across gold depOSIts 10 an
area between Moqur and Kanda-
h.r known as Zark.sh.n Aceor
d1llg to a prepared plan some
studIes were made m th.t area
and wIn be contmued In the fu
ture Mirznd added
Expl.lDlDg the resull. of the
general prospectmg surveyS M>r·
zad saId th.t in the northeast
four quartz gold bearmg seamsBUSINESS REV'IEW OF THE, WEEK
By A Staff Writer
Construction B.nk ~o gIve cons
trucllon matenal is not an easy
task
If the proposed corporatIOn
wc:re formed, it would be difficult
to operate It The new corpora-
tion WIll need I.rge numbers of
experts to gUide the officl.ls on
the selectIOn and prOVlSlOn of rna
tefl.1 It Will need huge stores
to keep what It receIVes for dIS
tnbutlon
In addItIon the dunger of mal
feasance w111 prevaIl as before
Those w.ntmg to make fortunes
on the credits they receive In
the form of matenal WIll stili
have the chance of resellmg
the credIt m.te".l they obtaJO
The papers forget that corrup
tIon IS a SOCIal phenomenon It
may eXist on many levels-not
merely JO the form of credits ob-
tamed from the Construction
Bank
The bank unfortunately m
the .E.ast was not c.refu1 In giV-
mg loans
Dunng 1968 b11S1nessmen
are likely to h.ve to con-
tend WIth one of the blggesl eco-
nomIC shake-outs the world has
h.d for a long tIme The dev.1
u.tlOn of slerlmg l.st November
w.s only the begmOing-and
mOreover was a relatlvely nun
or symptom
Old alhances both pohllcal
and economiC are breakmg
apart and new ones are bemg for
med Weak natIOns have become
strong strong natIOns weak Tra
dltlonal flows of goods are slirm
king to be replaed by new r e
latlOnships
The biggest questIon mark
h.rlgs over the mam reserve cur
renCles of the world-the pound
and the dollar Dlstrost 10 both
of these WIll contmue thIS year
Users of sterhng as. trading
currency have had their fmgers
burned already several eountnes
have stopped usmg sterhng as the
malO component of therr foreIgn
'bank balance
So long as the Un.ted States
continues to run a big defIcit on
ItS balance of paYJTlents. some
countnes wl1\ .Iso aVOId trustmg
BUSINESS t INOMSTRY
WHAT HAPPENEDTOPLAN
TO FORM CANTEENS?
Smoe It was abohshed the pn
ces of many essential Items h.ave
shot uo the main reason hemg
that the CIVIl servants had to pur
case theIr essenhal thmgs from
the free markets .t compettllve
prices
The Ide. of formmg canteen
was r..sed last year for the
first hme by the MmlStry of
Mmes and Industries Accordmg
to the proposal mmlstfles were
10 he grouped togeth~r m threes
The government was to proVlde
the necess.ry asslt.nce but the
By A Staff Writer
The \dea of estabhshmg can canteens were to be managedteens for vanous mlntstfles has by one of the admmlstratlve offibeen abandoned by the govern- cers of one of the groups
ment after 10 months of survey It was thought that the .mportdunng which tIme the govern of such a system would proVide
ment s.ught a subshtute for the quicker service and get nd ofcopper at1Ve whIch was In eXlsten- tape since the canteens wouldce until ahout 15 years ago be run by the officJals themselThe cooperative was In reah- \es The government, moreoverty a cooperation to Import food would not need to estabhsh sestuff-such as edIble Oil, sugar parate department hke the coflour fFOm the prOVlnces and to operatIve to run the canteensdlstnbute them among coupon It was also thought th.t theholdmg CIVIl servants The co canteens would be able to tran
oper.tlve also unported clothing sport flour e<hble all etc to thematenal shoes blankets etc.t offiCials homes at • cheaper rate
cheap pflces from ahroad and Treasurer of every mmJStrysold them at a reasonable rate to could hIre a hand-dnven cart tocoupon holders lake the prOVISIon. to the housesAlthough the cooperative was all at • time Thus the cost ofclosed due to mishandlIng of ttansportmg them could be refunds It waS the hest way'" keep duced
the pnces of the essentIal commo The Mmlstnes of PdlaEdnOingdales down Mines and Industries an ucabon started negQttatlOns on the
planned formatton of a canteen
In three to four meetmgs that
were held 111 the M'mstry of M
neS and Industn." the pros and
cons of the matter were stud I
ed and It was found that the
canteens would not prove much
use to the offiCials for it would
mvolve Import.ng goods by all
the separatelY causlOg problems
of foreIgn exchange
Smce the Idea of liuch canteen
formation was prov~d to be use
less the formatton of the coop~
ratlves should be recons.dered
\ Leadmg newspapers th.s week
carned articles on the poss,blhty
_ of estabhshmg a jomt corpora
han conslshng of the Construc
han Bank and the government
They proposed that
-The bank mstead of glvmg
cash> loans gIve constructJOn rna
tenal
-The b.nk ~rovlde construction
matenal to those who are m need
of help to bUlld theJr homes
-The government prOVIde the
new corporatJOn Wlth the machJ
nery needed for m.nufactunng
construchon matenal
The papers saId that past cash
loan s have often been relent at
hIgher Interest rates The paper s
proposals are aImed at combat
corruptIOn to see that help IS gl
ven where It IS needed
The problems of the Construc
tlOt) Bank cannot be solved as
eaSIly as these papers propose
The danger of corruptIon alwnys
eXists whether It be 111 the form
of money or construction mater
'al BeSides the formatIOn of a
Selling
dollar)
Af7900
18840 (per pound sterling)
Af 18960
196250 (per hundred German
Mark) Ai 1975 35
Af
Af
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KAaUL Feb 13 -The follow
IlIg ar~ the exchange r.tes at the
Da Afghamstan B.nk expressed
m Afgharu pro; umt of foreIgn
currenCY
Buying
Af 78 50 (per t' S
Western Central
Bankers Agree To
Support Sterling
Western central bankers meet
mg 10 Basle Sunday agreed to
renew cred1t faelItties worth$ 1000 mllhon to su~port ster!
109 the bank of Engl.nd annaun
oed yesterday
The faclhtles were arra\lged 10
June 1966 when sterlmg was un
cler pressure and were renewed
for a year last M.rch They .re
bemg renewed for another year
starting next month
The centr.1 banks mvolved
are thos~ of Austfla Belgium
Canada Wesl Germany Holland
Italy Japan and SWItzerland
operatmg through the b.nk of
mtern.honal settlements
A renewable three month ar
tangement With the Bank of Fr
ance IS also contmulng ThiS se
parate bIlateral contflbutlonwhle~ foms' part of the $ 1000
mIlhon total .IS heheved to he
worth between $ 90 and $ 100
mt1IIon (REUTER)
EXPORTS,
IMPORTS
By Our Reporter
Dunng the week endmg Febr
uary 11 the Kabul Customs Hou
se handled Af 63000 000 worth
o(,goods for export receiVIng Af
17670000 m custom duties
An offiCial of the Kabul Custom
House also saId that dUflng thiS
penod carupets rugs po
osteenchas karakul ra1Slns
sheep casmg hIdes and
herbs were exported to Italy
Iraq London Federal Repub
hc of Germany Denmark the
UOlted States SWItzerland Pakls
tan Iran France and Lebanon
through the Kabul Customs Hou
se valued at Af 11 320 000 out of
whIch the Customs House obtam
ed Af 75000 custom dUlles
Exports and Imports through
the Kandahar Customs House
dormg the first three weeks of
Dalw (January through Fehruary
11) totalled Af 572 000 more than
last year at thiS bme
The preSIdent of the Kandahar
Customs House saId Sunday that
from February 1 to 7 more th.n
Af 14000000 worth of goods were
Imported and Af 170000 worth of
goods were exoorted The Custom
duhes received were Af 1 150000
The expot:t.~temsmclude dfled
fruIts herbs plstacho .nd the 1m
port Items mcIude second hand
clothes
An offiCIal of the Herat Cus-
toms House also repoI;.ted Sun
day that durmg the week endmg
Fehruary 11 more than Af
11 200 000 of goods were exported
and returmng more than Af
I 750000 m custom dubes from
pistacho carnets hides go
mg to the UnIted States SWItzer
land the SovIet Umon and Leba
non
The Herat Customs HQu$e also
handled more ..than Ai a800 000
Imports recelvmg Af 1 400000 10
duhes
From December 28 1967 to
February 1 1968 more than
50000 kg of pomegranates were.
exported through the Nangarhar
Customs House to neighhounng
conn tnes Export were valued at
Af 46 000 and the Customs House
received Af 19000
From January 22 to February
5 the Mazare Shaflf Customs
House handled more than Af
7200000 of imports and more
than Af 2 300 000 of exports all
of whIch brought the Custom
House more than Af 3000 000
LlIl\t week Mines and Industries Mfn1Ster Ab dUhSamad Salim Inaugurated the new edible 011Illant In L.shkarg.h Here he Is with a grou» of people'lnsllecllng the p1aJ1t after I~ was omelallY
nllened
\
(
\
m Western
towards Pa
W,lson dragged hIS feet on Ibe
M LF Issue and produced a much
W11ered down British vanant WhlCh
was not acceplable to West Ger
many
But PresIdent Kennedy could not
I tlng himself to face up to the fact
lhal hIS grand deSign was a non
~larter It was lefl to PreSident
Jot nson to draw the necessar.y con
ctuslOn and plan Amenca s Europe
policy afresh
He besan by putilOg the proposed
M LF On the Ihelf and thus openlO~
Ihe door for senous negol1atlOns
'WIth the RUSSians on the questlon
Hf nuclear non problrleratlOn and
l tber VItal Issuei There has been
no turnmg back on that poltcy on
the part of the UOlted States
ThiS evolutIOn In AmerIca s Eu
rope polIcy can In a sense be tra(,."Cd back to the Cuban i.:f1SIS which
eqabhshed that the Soviet Umon
cCluld not match Its mlhtary power
and Khrushchev was more Inler
estca In the preservation of peace
Ihan 10 the promotion of revolutIOn
That he did not provoke a CrISIS
In Berlm 10 an effon to avenge
hiS defeat on Cuba was the fmal
pi oof that the SOVlet government
nL(orded high prIOrity to the Imp
rovement of relatlODS With the
llnlled States
But ID a deep sense the evolution
01 Amencan policy has bee/l hnked
Wlttl the changes In the Soviet
Union and other bloc countnes
As Washmgton sees 11 the econo
mlc and politlcill reforms In most
of these countnes on the one hand
and the reassertton of nahonahsm
III eaStern Europe on the other hand
have by aDd large removed the thr
eat of communIst expanSion m that
contmertt
It can be argued that the Soviet
thleat to western Europe was never
serIOUS and, Indeed that the Soviet
posture was always 'essenllally de-
fenSive •
In 1963 the US Central Intel1J
gence Agency Itself revlsed lis ear
(fI:pnrmu<d on page 4)
('eylon IS sendlOg eyes to South
V etnam on condition that they Will
b... used only on Vietnamese clvlh
an as Ceylon bemg B non ahgned
doe~ not Wish to get Involved 10 the
Vietnam war
FIfty mllhon people throughoul
the world mostly m ASia and Af
nca are eShmat(:d to be suffcnng
from corneal blmdness The alm of
the Eye aank IS to r.estore Sight to
at least five thousand of them With
In the next ten years((,EMINIl
Reccnlly eyes were sent to Bra
I. I II 600 miles away Four Brazl
llans had their Sight restored and
now doctors In BraZil have reques
ted the Ccylon Embassy 10 RIO de
Janeiro to arrange for regular sup
pi e~ of eyes from Ceylon. J
A SimIlar mercy miSSion IS bemg
I,; arned out regularly to war torn
Vietnam Eyes sent from Ceylon
arc grafted on to Vlctnamese elVI
I In!'to by opthalmologlsls of the
l, S Navy working On board US
hospital shIps ancrored In South
\' IClnam harbours
N a wonder a II eyes
europe WIll be turned
r s on February 15
(GEMINI)
If de D.ulle doe. hold the Ger
mans back It WIll not be easy for
the Itahans to go .head and WIth
out the support of any of the Mar
ke1 s BIg Three the Benelux pain
"'111 have to be wntten off as a non
-513rter
But If the G~rmans don t hsten
In de Gaulle and Jom the Benelux
plan takmg the Itabans WIth them
3"i they assuredly would France
would Ihen be Isolated
And It would be a coldcr and
morc costly IwlatlOn than any she
has known before Could she afford
11
It.ly suporls the plan 10 pnncI
pie but has not yet dcfmllely com
I lilted herself
West Germany IS holdmg aloof
unhl Chancellor KJcsmger has met
de Gaulle who can be counted upon
I l usc all hIS formld.ble powers of
persuasion to turn the German~ ag
alDst the Benelux plan
ther the top men In the Johoson
admlOlstratJon r'ecogmse thIS link
hclween and ASIa to be so intImate
But to terms ot chronology It IS not
d fflcult to establish that America s
polley lowards a detente W1th ilie
Soviet Umon In Europe as Its com
mllments have grown In Vietnam
and consequently In Thailand
The ab.ndonmeot by PresIdent
Johnson of the proposal to set up
a multIlateral nuclear force With
West Germany as AmerIca s pnn(pal partner as a gesture of good
Will to the Soviet UOIon and the
SIbsequem declSlOn to step up pres
,ure on Bonn to make It fall 10 line
wlth Washington on the questIon of
the non proliferation treaty are the
most Important c~nsequence of the
policy of a detente With the SOViet
l mOn
The AmerIcan pollcy 10 Europe
"as ID flux uttder President Ken
nedy Though he hall moved .way{rom tbe DlIlIeslan pohcy of tot.1
distrust of the Soviet VOlon and
\\oa'\ genumely mterested m a dele
nle With It he thought In terms of
pr:rpetuatlOg Amenca s lead\:rshlp
of western Europe WIthout realISIng
mal the success of thiS effort would
tend to prolong the diVISion of the
continent along Ideological lines and
,lllls defeat hIS pnnclp.1 pohcy ob
JC tlve o"'f beller relatIons With Mos
(0"
The .dmlsslbn of BntalO mto the
European EconomJc CommuOlty the
slrengthcOIog of econ,omlC tIes be
tween Amenca and the expanded
Common M.rket through across
tbc-bo.rd tanH cuts and the for
m.llon of Ibe MLF under the au
spIces of NATO were the chosen
IOstrumerits for the realisatIOn of
hIS grand deSIgn -
Tile strategy dId not get off the
ground PreSIdent de Gaulle veloed
llpt.1D s apphcatlOn for adllUSSlon
to lbe EEC on Janu.ry 14 1963 .lId
blocked progress towards the poh
t cal umflcahon of western Europe
The chicken war the same year
showed that the struggle for tanff
cuts would be tough and prolonged
lIS books 280000 people pleged to
donate their eyes after death The
Governor General and PTlme Mm
1s,(eJ at Ceylon are among them
The Eye Baok and the Eye Do
nHt on Society are manned by vol
unicer doctors aod nurses mclud
ng opthalmologlsts who have spe
c allsed 10 corneal graftmg
When a donor on the roll of the
1:}C Donation SocIety dIes rela
t vee- mform the Society which sends
doctors to remove the eyes
The comears are then handedQVel to the Eye Bank which In
tIIru sends them 10 hospitals In
o:} Ion and elsewhere
The Eye Bank claims to be able
tu provIdc eyes to any part of the
world on any day provld~d there
1re scheduled commerCIal flIghts
International alrlmes operatmg
through Ceylon carry the eyes to
foreign lands free of charge With
<;peclal permiSSion granted by the
InlematlOnal Air Transport Asso
l atlOn
Ceylon has developed a speCial
transport box capable of preserv
JOg eyes for up to 40 hours
Trus IS the obJectlvc of what IS
rJO\\ known as the Benelux plan
II has understandably won full su
rport from Bnlain whose Forclgn
Secretary George Brown has
that when the powerful figure of de
GauJ,le has dlsappe.red from the
European sce/le Ihe Common M.r
kct w,ll be doliunakd by West Ger
many alre.dy Its strongest e~ono
mJl member and growing stronger
every yeAr
They would h.Ve nothing to fe.r
If tbey could be ,ure that Germany
Will always ltead the democrat\c
path but how ean they bc sure of
lhat whcn they see the NaZIS rals
109 their Iteed .gam7
The Benelux peoples know what
It mcans to faIJ under NazI damI
naUon 'lbe\( shIver at thc iJibughl
that It moght happen agaID And
the) look around for a safegu.rd
AgalOst It
Wh.1 helter safeguard ID their
C) es than p close UOlon With Bra
lalO the old f.lthful of the I'!emo-
cuhc camp lhe country that defl
cd the NaZIS 10 1940 when the rest
o( western Europe went under?
These arc the deep scated reasons
that h.ve promptcd Ihe Benelux
c"'untnes to come forward wltrr a
olan deSigned. 10 by pass the French
veto and bmd BTlt81D more closely
to Europe
Thcy know th.t so long.s the
r tench veto stands the Common
M arkot door must remain closed to
BrtalD and the other outSIders-Ire-
Idnd Denmark and Norway-who
want to get 10
But they see no reason why these(utslders Bnd any Market members
who care to do so should not agree
It cooperate Tight away 10 fields
!lot cov~red by the Common Mar
ket
\
-rIMES
"Asia First" Concept Triumphs In U.S.
Ceyl0n Lends Its Eyes All Over The World
Current developments 10 Viet
118m however dramatic and uncx
pected should be viewed In the con
ext of the steady Shift In the cen
tre of U S military power from
Europe 10 the Paclfic and South
East ASia
B) far thc most Important Inter
n:lnonal development smce the 5100
SOVIet split IS also a measure
of the radical transfonnation thai
has taken place 1n the world scene
nee the Russo Amencan conCroD
Ia:tloo over Cuba In October 1962
1 he growth of Alnencan Involve-
ment ID Vietnam under Preslden
Johnson has undouhtedly compelled
a ,hange 10 the Pen tagon s order of
pllOTltles
The deployment of over 500 000
tn ops and the nee:d to keep them
~upphed With weap oos that can be
e{f'ccllve Ib that k md of war have
ineVitably led to d rasuc changes In
the Amencan military thlnkmg
plannmg and aUe )tment of resour
res
As a result of the Vietnam war
the Untted States. has developed a
whole series of small weapons No
on~ had eVer thought earher that
th~ hehcopter could be put to com
beu use on so m8s~nve a scale as
bas been done 10 V,dD.8ln
The tralnmg of U S defence
farces IS also now largely to guerr
lla warfare
But the VletRam war IS not sole-
ly responSIble for wh.t can be cal
led the tnumph of the ASll1n fIrst
s.hool m Ibe UOlted St.les 10 f""t
It IS hIghly doubtful if Pet Sident
Johnson would h.ve assumed lbe
burden of flghl1Dg • war on the
ASI.n maml.nd for the second lime
10 JUSt over a decade .gatost lbe
advJce of m.ny of ....JDenc. s vete
r."" gClll'rals .nd leading strategIsts
If he w.s <lot assuted Ib.t there
was no longer any threal to tho S6-(unty of Western Europe
Amert~'. activ.e military. mvol""
,ement 1D VIetnam can directly
be tr.<;cd to Ibe thaw tn the cold
war to Europe
Outsiders can only sueculll1e whe-
Ceylon has stepped 10 to fill tbls
gap 1 he Ceylcmesc people-most are
HuddhlSls--collslder It mentonus
to donate their eyes after death
Ceylon IS 10 a POSition to mcet
ber own needs as well as being able
to give eyes to other parts of the
world
Eyes arc co\1 ",led by the Eye
Bank estabhsh£ d 10 Ceylon two
years ago Hurnao corneas are
PlOvlded to th e Eye Bank by an
Eye Donation SocJety which has on
Ceylon IS prOViding thc world
WIth human eyes for transplant109
Already marc than 150 people 10
Vhr ous parts of thc world sec With
<. cylon eyes as a result of corneal
grilfhng
Among them are chlldrcn and
grown ups m BraZil Iodonesla
SIngapore Pakistan, South Korea
I halland nnd South Vietnam
Corneal transplantmg IS a com
paratlvely Simple operatIOn Resto
r Ill; slgbt by thiS method on a
Yo dt: scale has so far bccn rest rIC
lcd because of a shortage of cor
neas
The lead has been taken by the
three mmi members of the Market
BelgIUm the Netherlands and Lux
embUrg who years before the Mar
ket came mto being had already
formed their own customs umon
called Benelux
The Benelux cauntnes have al
ways been strong supporters of Bn
talD s Market mcmbershlp and for
a very good reason
They know or al any rate fear
AU eyes In western Europe on
the look out for new lrends WIll
turn towards P."s on Februaiy 15
Not for some new topless revelalion
of the Haute CoututC>-'-the f.shion
shows .re happily over for another
..x months-but fot the outcome of
an event th.l now t.kes place .s
regularll' as the Pans Collections
I refer to the next scheduled half-)e.r1y meeling between t1ie French
and West G~rman leaders-the I.test
In the serIes th.t w.s launcljed by
the Fr.nco Germ.n f"endshlp pact
of 1963
It s not Just the two parllclp.nls
tha1 a~ mterested tbls time the
outcome IS awaited Just as anxlou
<Iy by their Common M.rket p.rt
oers and also by those \ countries
locludIDg Bntam, that wlnt to get
IOta Ibe Market but cannot beca
use France will not have them
For all of these mSlders as well
as outsiders whatts so Important
about Ib,s lmmtrient meehl1g bet-
ween President de G.Ulle .nd Cha
ncellor ,KleslOger? •
For the answer we have to hark
back five years to 'de G.ulle s first
veto agaIDst Bntish membership of
the Market
That veto was taken more or less
lylOg down by Fr.nce s Market par
tners A bolder rcactlon bas folIo
wed the second veto pronounced a
few weeks ago..
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ThoUghtFor
Cl st~ change
However the edltonal pOIOCed
ou~ each provlOce should have se
pClrate rates Since constructIon mat
erhll costs vary from prOVInce to
prav rice
These rates could besl be prepa
red at an annual semlDar of provi
"Clal dtrectors of publlc works saId
the edltonal
Ihe Sooth Vleiti.lnese army and
admmlstration AmerIcan troops now
h.d to bcar the brunt of the fIght
ng At the same time, they had to
keep walch over the South V,etnam
e<c fortes for fe.r they mIght turn
agalOsl theIr allies
The newspaper said t.h~re were
many IDstaaces of nots 1 between
SClutb VJetnamese aod U S troops
Afler the f.U of Lang Vay IOta
commuDlst bands last week gover
nment troops (ned to flee to the
nearby US manne base at Kbe
San but were prevented from domg
:sO by thc Amencans They then
gave themselves up to the com
mUnlsts, accQrdmg to N han Dan
The fa, lure of the l) S nco colo
" a1ls1 aggressive war IS uretneva
ble and their complete defeat IS JO
C\ ttable the editonal asserted
TanzaDla IS about 10 become the[lrst black Afncan country equip
ped With miSSiles accordIng to re-
ports reachmg London the Sunday
7"eg,apli said
The sophlShcated eqUIpment ne I
cc.ssary to set up a ground to airrnt~stle complex IS said to have been
brougbt 10 two ChlDese shIps thep.per added
Accordmg to IDtelltgence and dl
plcmatrc asseS&ments PresIdent Jul
IU": Nyerere and hJS adVisers requ
etted the miSSiles from China for
ODe specifiC purpose To stop re
gular rcconalssance fights being
made over Tanzanl. by South Af
r can and RhodesJan planes
The paper said that on January
30th 12 tanks of A type bUIlt m
RUSSian 10 1962 e.ch welghmg 21
tcns were unloaded from the cliJese
shIp J msha al Dare.al.m
EdttoT/Qi
-01i.... Wendell
.llAPl1l a.utu Editor
InsQlllfy " oflen tire Iogu: of an
• aulli Editor lII.duel
Tel-Plane 24047
For cther numller lint di.1 sWltcbboard
Dwmbcr 23043 24028 24026
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The offiCIal commuDlSt party(rgiln of North V,etnam Nhan Dan
cia med that the administrative rna(hmery rn ~quth V,elnam had been
s nashed TIle guemuas WeN! Said 10
have set up revolutIonary orgam
"'ahons In areas hberated by them
~ very stlOgmg rebuff for tbe
Amencans accardlOg to Nhan Dan
was the flop of their rural paclfJca
lion plan The guerrtllas were clal
med to be JD oootrol of the couot
ryslde now
Bec.use of the dlslnlegral10n of
1111111
A Pentagen s~okesman satd Sun
dal that he dId nOI kDow of any
plans to stop USlDg defolialion spara}s In Vietnam as a result of a
study suggeshng pOSSible perman
ent damage to ammal and plant
hfe
Tbe W""lnngron POst saId lbat
Pentagon summary of the report[£leased two weeks ago mlmmlsed
the hazard of USlOg chemicals to
remove forest cover for Viet Cong
camps and mflltratlon routes
On the basIS of pOSt expertments
1O the MIdwest regions the Post
'Said the US spraying operations
rna} be domg permaoent damage to
V etnam S Wlldlife aod SOils
Asked if the repoll had affected
r1ans for continued spraymg the
c;pokesman said
I am not aware of aoy change
of policy as a result of the report
It IS stilI bemg evaluated and SIU
died by the Department of Defe
oce
The newspaper said tha t the re
pc.n would be examlOed by h.gh
rankmg comtmttce of the Amepcan
aSSOClalIon for the advancement of
to dr.w up regulalJons for paYlDg
tlllldtng ~nd road contractors
It IS popular 1n thiS country the
ed tOTlal saId {or most government
coostructlon work IS carned out by
pn~ate contractors who arc paid 10 ac
cal dance with Hxed pnces which have
to be rev)sed from lime to time SIOCC
constructIOnal matcrlal and labour
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HOME PRES~AT AnG~AN~EYesterd.y Heywad earned .n ed
Itonal enutled France and the
Arab World The fOlDt commuDI
que ISSued.t the end of a,n offiCI
al VlSlI to France by iraqI PreSIde-
nt Genera1Aref emphastses th.t the
ODII way of solVIng the MIddle
EaSt cnSIS IS for Israel to WithdraW
her forces from the occupIed Arab
telnJQnes
The paper saId de G.u1le h.s also
supported last November s resolu
tlon of the United N.tions Secorl
ty CounCIl calhng for the Mthdra
wal of Israeh fors:es to pOSitions
held before the outbreak of last
)Lnf." s war
France led by PreSident de Ga
ulle has shown a realistic outlook
on the MIddle East CTiSIS ever Sl
nee Us outbreak In spite of direct
appeals by Israel and presure of cer
tam other countries France dId not
change Its stand on the lssue
1D all b,s speeches and press co
nferences de Gaulle conSidered Is
raeI as the aggressor and the use of
France M lrage Jets 10 launchlDg the
artack agaInst the Arabs has been
condemned by France and caUed a
'- olatloo of the OTigIDBl agreement
l'e: twen tbe two countTies
Aref VISit to France and the rea
I !\llC French stand have been refer
r~d to by the Israch press aDd gov
l:1 nmenl as a SIding With the Arab
ans whereas 10 fact the French st
and IS based on realIsm and IOtern
allOoal Justlce
ThiS reasonable and sound pOSI
lion adopted by France VIS a-vIs the
MIddle EaSI cnsls has brougbt the
Arab world closer to France All
remnants of hostilIty regarding the
1l.J6 J tTiparhed SUez cnSls has now
been washed away
TbJS may well lead to greater ec
onom1c and dechnlcal exchan~es
between France aod the Arab world
a, well a. the exchange {)f VISItS by
,heir leaders
In conclUSion tbe edItorial said
we are certalD that tblS realIstic
approach of France towards the
MIddle East WIll be of great Impo-
rlance m findmg an eqUitable aod
lu~t solUlion of the problem
Today I.doh carries an cdltonaJ
urglOg <be M,nistry of Publtc Wo-
Ib tu i.:.all an annual semmar of pr
ovmc,.1 directors of pubhc works
We hope that the authonties Wlll take this
proposal senously The Afghan OlympiC Assoc
latlOn which has not done anything to Improve
the lot of sportsmen or promote sportS m 'fbe
country could become more active and could
also contrIbute to the formatIOn of public
sports clubs
~1agazmes. newspaper books, pIng pong
tables chessboards and card's should be avail
ablc for officials to use dunng their breaks and
pcrhaps for a short while after office hours
SImilarly mdustnal establIshments should
also try to form recreatIon halls and sports
teams J angalak factortes could easily start
fool ball volleyball and basketball team similar
to thc Ettefaq football skI and volleyball
teams
It will not take much time nor will It cost
much to devote one room In every government
office to recreation. OffiCIals could manage thIs
hall ~n a rotatIon system
•
There are nO recreation facilities for the
people here except a few cinema houses This
'S mainly due to the negligence and lack of in-
terest on the part of the officials to enjoy their
spare time and not due to unavailability of fin
anclal resources With a little imagination and
sense of realism we coWd go forward to open
recreatIon haDs with minImum of cost and ef
fort
No offices have recreation hails No clubs
exist for leisure time and refreshment No for
wns eXIst for the exchange of Ideas and improve-
ment of social bonds
)
/,
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Afghan-Soviet
Tr.ade In 1968 To
Amount To $ 50M
KABUL Feb 14 An Afghan
t ade delegation arrived here from
the Sovet Un on after the comple
01 last week of talks on trade be
tween the two countr cs In J968
Afghan SovIel trade 10 1968 WIll
nn Ount $50 mllllDn
!' further ncrease of Soviet del
I eTles of Mach nery and eqUip
n cnt IS expected From .thIS year on
n.. tural gas w II become an Important
I'm uf Afgban exporls ID Ihe USSR
UK TRADE
DEFICIT
DROPS £ 39M
IN A MONTH
Health Minister
Welcomes New
Medical Graduates
KABUL Feb 14 (Bakhtar)-Th,
\I(:ar s graduates of Kabul Un vcrs
ty ( ollege f Med c ne and Phar
r.1tll:y were ntroduced 10 Publl
Jftalth Min sler M 5.'\ Kubra Nour
l yesterday by Dean Abdul Wah
'ak
1 h PubJ l: Health M n stry gre-
a J needs your act ve part c pat On
c<s1 se Ihe m n stry s a ms to extend
cd cal '\erv ce I ,he entlrl popul
(n shesad
You are forWnale 10 be able 10
ht-'Ip br og betler educat on health
nJ I v ng and w( rk ng l:ond tlOns
your l:ountrymen Latc you w II
o e espons ble- ru h ffa rs
he nat on
I n er a n she added all of
v l:Omc herc w Ih a great des re
I mpr ve the I fe n the countryIt' weI orne you to the Publ c He-
ailh M n sir) and are glad to cnt
tlst you dUI es that w II help you
e:.ll se yo r nohle asp rat ons she
sa a
Ass gnments nelude the work co
ps var ous ndustr al projects po
J e hosp tals and hosp tels and nst
lules run by the Public Health M
r <;:.lry
LONDON Feb 14 (Reuler~
Ii la n s Overseas Irade defICit fell
lo 3 J m II on slerl ng less than In
I ccember t was announced here
:Jcsday
Exports Jumped to the record Ie
vel of 517 m II On sterl ng ImpDrts
wc aJso a record at 616 m ilIOn
scI ng
~ 31 n II on sterl ng deflc t tak a DUnt of Inv s ble exportsh as sh pp ng and nsurance
I he Board f 1 rade sa d last
un h exports "h) mill on sterlmg
I J.\.her th:.ln Ihe prev ous record of
hlOuar, last year belfeflted from
Ihe clearance of goods st II held up
n Bn sh ports after last autumn s
10 k 5 nke
1 hey als J showed the f rst effects
of las November s devaluatIOn of
It,' I ng whIch hus started to push
up ~XpOtl pr ccs By VOlume also
sh pments to all major markets Were
I gher
The Board Vf Trade saId abot'U-
n II the ncre Ise n mports II m I
I 0 sterling more than n Decem
~c was due to price r ses follow
devllluat On
Devuluat on afft..'Cted n port pr
I.e m re 4U ckly th 7 export
ddaed
7 Nat~on Forgery
Ring Uncovered
In Istanbul
ISTANBUL Feb 14 (Reuter)
-Poltce have uncovered a nng
deal 109 In forged passports
transJt VisaS reSidence permIts
and dnvmg licences With ramfl
ca tons coverIng France Iran
Iraq New Zealand Sweden
Turkey and West GerJ;nany po
!Ice sources said here
The rmg was uncovered durmg
a pohce raId on Istanbul s Blue
Mosque dlstnct the CIty s beat
mk headquarter
Forged documents prtntmg eq
u,pment and blank passports
were fDund n a hotel m the
area
A SwedIsh gIrl named as Bel
la Genm Anderson and five
Iranians were detamed In cannee
tlOn WIth the mvest,gatlOn Two
more Irlll1lans were reported to
have escaped
The TurkIsh poliCe have asked
Interpol to extend mvestlgatlons
n the countr es Involved
~ _.LI_-'..:.::..J:.:_
She Will Put
Jordan Warns
Israeli Threats
Before U~
PUI he 'Sid thIS had been Iud
god In the contexl of global strategy
tOl we should always have n
n IOd that the main charactenst c of
(ur times s growIng Internat onal
If dependence
The Pollsb jlelegale speaking n
'he conference plenary sessIon ceh
)t!d many prevIOus speakers In ex
prr-ssmg concern at the effect the.
Ilcsent mternahonal Sltuslon s ha
v r.~ one world trade
He commented It IS sugges~ed
ha( one per cent of nallOnal InCo-
ne of developed cconom es be spenl
r assisting develop ng countr es
At the same lime aboul JO times
ort- IS spen1 every year for arma
1 ents.-and lh s hIghly regrellab\
u!,;!,; also extends to develop ng l:( U
, es
1 he ternble war raging n V et
\a 11 the cant nued tensIOn n the
t\.( ddle East cast their dark shn
Lll\: on the cconom perspect ve
I not much more
JIlMMAN Feb 14 (AFP)-
Jordan warned Tuesday that It
mtended to put before ute United
NatIOns SecurIty Cou..,,1 and
secretary general what It descri
bed as threats made by Israelt
Premier LeVl Eshkol
A press communIqUe ISSued by
the InfDrmalion MIDlstry here
saId the warnmg had been made
by a hIgh JordanIan offlc al
but It dId not name hun
Observers beheved hDwever
that th,s mIght be a reference to
Kmg Hussem hunself
In an address to the Interna
tlonal Conference of JeWIsh Jour
nahsts m Jerusalem Monday
Eshkol referred to alleged JDr
danIan support for terrorist actl
v,tles and saId 1 advles the Jor
daman rulers to take theIr steps
With great care
Israel wanted to avo d bloodsh
cd but she could nDt accept the
situation m whIch Jordanian for
ees are able to open fife at Will
the Israel premIer added
The JordanI~n CDmmunIque
went on
We ask the UnIted NatIOns
organisation to Judge the aCCusa
tlOns and the threats made by
the Israel prIme mmister In ter
ms Df the UN s mternatlOnal res
ponslbllttles for safeguardmg
peace and applYing resolutIOns
by whIch the mternatlonal orga
msatlon hopes to re setabllsh se
cunty 10 the troubled MIddle
East zone
1 he Amman statement accused
the israeli premier of distorting
the facts for propaganda purposes
and claimed that the Jordaman
authorltles sought above all to
prDtect the Itves of Jordamans
and of refugees and to aVOId any
IIldldent which mIght expose
tnem to enemy fire
KABUL Feb 14 (Bakhtar)
Ghulam Farouk SefaJ secretary
general of the Afghan Olymp c
AssOCIation has been appDlnted
referee to the MeXICO OlympiC
(,ames of 1968 Referee I cense for
1968 has been sent to Sera) by
the preSident of the Internatto
nal OlympIC CommIttee
SERAJ APPOINTED
OLYMP'C REFEREE
the Soviet strategic aIr force
but Since the force was modlC cd tbe
plane has been used for long range
naval reconna ssnnce
The Badger or Tupolev 16 bas
a shorter range of about 6 800 km
Amer can alrcrafl walchmg the
!''lO\1et vessels have moslly been F-4C
Phantom Jet lighters from the air
naft earners eoterpnse and ranger
The aIrcraft CJlrTler Yorktown IS
rr nClpally eqUipped for anti subma
tine operations and carnes two..eng
ned propellor dnven planes and
hl:hcopters
,
Poland U,ges Normalisation
01. Easf-W~sf Ji,acle Relations
LORD CARADON
RAPS UN
COMMITTEE
'\ f- \ DELHI Feb 14 (Reuler)-
I nl! yesterday urged normahsn
( of East West trade rclat ons
II c deputy rn nlster for foreJgn
de F Modrzewskl laId UNC fA D
I nd strongly bel eves the nor
fl sat On of trade be(we~n the de
loped marked cconomlC::s and lh
I 11.: II t I,;ounlr"'s may onlli co
bute 10 our common good
He' also slJpporlcd proposals r
t r r de between develop og an I
'itern bloc cOunlries and for gre
l' ISS stunce ns follow p
If •
tN/liD NATIONS Feb 14
HI tu II s UN t(:presenlat ve Lord
( ladon fUl:sJay ClltH.~ sed lhe
UN s ~ ourth CommIttee for ItS
Ieluctance to accept the results
of popular referendums In colo
nIul tern tones when these went
agaInst full mdependenee
Gendarmes Ring
Embassy As
Protest
The attitude of the cDmmlttee
nver the FIJI Islands the Eastern
Antilles and G,braltar were ex
amples of thIS he saId
BrttaIn for her part mtended
to apply to the end her princl
pies of cDnsultatlOn and democ
ratlc consent n dependent terrJ
torles
Lord Caradon saId he would
shortly submlttmg tD the com
mlttee certam practIcal propoS!
tlOns which he hDped would ena
ble It tD have full consultatIOns
before reaching conclUSions
The commIttee s current prD)
ect IS an InvestIgatIon of the Sl
tust on In Spanish Gumea
U.s.
14,000
are mtenslfymg their efforts to
free Hue as qUickly as pDSSlble
after ,ts 15 day occupatIOn by
North Vietnamese UnIts
SIX mannes were reported kll
led and 72 wounded m the fIght
IlJg Dn Tuesday In and arDund the
town
The NDrth VIetnamese are sup
phed With amples reserves of
B 40 grenades and mortar shells
At Oak TD NDrth VIetnamese
units continue to patrol round
the base and 111 a clash 16 km
to the northeast 12 NDrth Viet
namese were reported kIlled and
four Amertcans wounded
Vietnam War
PARIS Feb 1-1 (Reller/-Sev
e al hundred sleel helmeted pol ce
... med WIth rifles nged the US
rlT bassy last nIghl as an offlc ally es
tmated 14000 de lOnstrltols 11 r
nee to rhe Place dr I fl s lie h
nt ng anti U S slogans
The demonstrat on- Jrgllnl ed b)
nne leftw ng rg n ut os ndud
ing the French Com 1 n s! Parly r
PPOl:l of Norlh Velnam-was I
be held ouls de the emh ~} but
police ordered I 10 sse nble else
where
I he r he I
Ih ra n down th~ I kfl boulc;v.t
r I f I 'he PIa e D. La Republ
que IrarJ t n r Ie foc protest
I hes
Many n the YO mmule parade
c..art cd N Jrfh Velnam and Natlora.1
1 hera I on Font lIags Pol Ce war
f eL the de nonstratlOn from Ide
I e s but Ihere were no nc dent
Enterpnse the largest m the world
has moved sootbto the Korean st
a t as pan of a U S moVe to case
l('nSlon In the area
fhe lurcarft earners Ranger and
YorktDwn are alsD patrolling off the
er asl of South Korea but botb Am
er can and SovJet carrier based pia
nes ate surveymg shiP movements
0\ er Ibe entire area ~
Soviet pIaDes patrolllD& Ihe areo
have been the (ouNngonel! BIson
and tWQ-eogined Badger reconnal
\lilnce leis
The B,SOn was tonnerly part Df
ULTI
•
USSR, U.S. Vessels Patrol Korean Waters
Troops To
Vietnam
u.s. Rushes
10.500 More
Viet Cong Still Besiege Saigon,
Tough Engagements Reported
~\ ASHINGTON Feb 14 (Reu
terl -The UnIted States IS rush
109 10500 more troops to Viet
nam as InsuranCe agamst Viet
Cong m lttary pressure and ex
pected ne\\ attacks near the de
m lltal ised zone the Defence De
I t 1 C nt announced here yes-
I II
1 he ueclslOn was made at the
I ('quest of American field com
1 I Gen Wilham Westmore
I f I a sneed up In the dep
nt.:nt f forces carmal ked for
V etnem bv the m ddlo nf the
\ t 1 S ret ry of D fen
C( Ph II Gould ng sa d nn de
CISlon had been made to Increase
lhe presently authonsed strength
of 525 000 men and Gen West
mDreland had not asked fDr any
ncrease
Gouldmg disclosed there ~
500000 Amencan troops In V,et-
nam at present
The defence offiCIal saId the
speed up In deployment would
not lead to a deCISIOn to wJthdraw
troops statIOned In Western Eu
rope under US commItments to
NATO
He alsD SaId no deCISIOn had
been made on callIng up reserve
un ts to f 11 the gap left by the
ImmInent movement of the 10 500
troops
Last month the US recalled to
active duty Just under 15000 Air
FDrce and Navy reserv,sts 10 the
wake of North Korea s seIZure
of the ntelllgenee shIp Pueblo
and Screw
--,- - - -- -------
SAIGON Feb 14 (AFP) -VIet
Cong regular unItS are shll en
camped around Saigon and seve
ral tDugh engagements took place
Tuesday wlthm fIve km and se
ven km of the capital
Government troops were enga
ged In bitter flghtmg On Tuesday
afternoon near BlOh Chah SIX
km from the Chmese quarter of
ChDlon
Government losses were put at
12 killed and 18 wDunded He
POI ts saId 58 VIet Cong were
kIlled five taken prIsoner and
19 arms seized
In the delta Rach G,a capItal
of Klen Giang prOVInce 200 km
Southwest of Saigon was hIt by
20 morta shells on Tuesday af
temoon
The shells destroyed nearly 300
houses In a camp occup ed by sol
dlers and their famIlIes Two CI
vlltans were I eprted killed and
10 wounded
MeanwhIle American Marines
I
Press q\lOted well mformed
South KDrean sources yesterday
as saymg that defence pact
which would provide for Seoul s
oPeratlve control t>ver the South
Korean forces Df the American
UN cDmmand
They also discussed modernlS&
tlon and an mcrease In the strlk
ng power Df the -South KDrean
aimed forces
The Americans gaVe assuranCe
Ihat the addltiDnal mlhtary aId Df
$ 100 million would matenahse
as SDDn as PDSSlble and that a
more effectIve McNamara fence
on the demareatlDn Ime between
South and North Korea wDuld
make mflltratIon more dIfficult
than fDrmerly
WASHINGTON Feb 14 AFP)
- Aboul 30 American warships
hove been patrolting the Sea of
JClpan and the Korean straits Since
Nor'h Korea selZCd the US mte
lllgence shIp Pueblo last mDnlh "
was reliably learned here lasl OIgb,
Washmgton sources said about
a doten SOVIet vessels had also
n oved IOto the area over the past
row day Mnst of the SoV,.1 shIps
were standmg off the coast of
NDrth Korea but some had moved
close to the Amencan vessels
Meanwhile the aIr craft c.: lrr er
USSR Says
8-52 Filghts
Violate Test
Ban Treaty
I elf (" has now Injected an clement of
uncertainly and mystery Into the
situatIOn
S. Korea Seeking Ministerial
Conference With Washington
GENEVA Feb 14 !Reuter)-
rhe USSR 5 leadong dlsarma
menl negotiator accused the Unl
ted State$ yesterday of flagrant-
Iv volatlng mternatlonaJ treaty
I y fly ng ts nuclear bombers
I y nd ts borders
The SovIet delegate to the 17
na t n dlsarrnament conference
A, H ,ehn n repealed h s de
m ond that such flIghts should be
banned follS", ng last month s
ash of a u:s bDmber on the
( reenland coast
Who Can gualantee that the
f.:xt crash nvolvIng US alTCr
aft armed w th nuclear bombs
WIn not OCcur over a densely po
putatlOn area? He asked
American actIvIties ran Coun
tc to the 1963 Moscow Partial
Tesl Ban Treaty whICh aImed to
stop contammatlon of man s en
v ronment by radlOactJ ve subst
ances he said
Jo nlng the Sovet Union n
the dehate were CzechoslovakIa
Poland and Bulgarla
When the BuIgarlan delegate
observed that f a catastrophe
vas averted In the Greenland
crash It must have been an act
r f God an AmerIcan spokesman
commented It must have been
a sl p on hIS part I
In another presentation to the
conference the chairman of the
SwedIsh delegatIOn Mrs Alva
Myrdal urged that a eompre
henslve test ban and a cut-off of
the productIOn of fiSSIonable rna
te,'al for weapon purposes be
made part of a disarmament pac
kage
Grouped With them would be
the nonprolIferation treaty now
under consld~ratlon and the Par
tlal Test Bap Treaty the Outer
Space Treaty and treaties on nuc
IeaI' free zones already establ
shed
Samuel de Palha of the US
l.: eclcd the accusatIon that sULh
flights VIolated the 1963 Moscow
Test Ban Treaty or the nDrms of
mternatIOnal law
He accused Roch" n uJ I::r ss
l:xaggerabon designed to inspire
fear among those wh, did not
have the facts
TOKYO Feb 14 (OPA) -
South Korea WIshes as soon as
POSSI ble a conference Dn the
n nlstrlal level WIth the Umted
States accord ng to reports from
Seoul yesterday
rhe same reports md,cated
thut the SDuth Korean gDvern
men t regarded the SeDul VISIt of
US PreSIdent Lyndon Johnson s
speclUl ern ssary Cyrus Vance as
InsuffiCIent
The US s de was said tD have
agreed n prmclple to the confe
rence f( r which no date had been
mentIOned however
Vance met South KDrean Pre
s denl Park Chung Hee yester
day Durmg the meetmg SDuth
Korea s secunty In View of North
Korea s mcreased actlVlty and
closer AmerJcan CooperatIon m
attell\ptmg tD solve the PuehlD
nCidenl were dIscussed
The present cnSlS of confidence
between Washmgton and Seoul
arose after the US government
began secret negotlatlons dIrect
Iy WIth North KDrean represeilta
tatlves for the release Df the Pu
eblo and her crew members
SeDul was espeCially dlsappom
ted that In ItS VIew the Amerl
cans attached more unportance
tD release Dt the Pueblo than the
growmg threat Df North KoreanI
mflitratlon and sabotage
The Seoul correspDndent Dt
the Japanese news agency JIll
we
he! (vcd n I a s
l" I h , r lenl
the
Ihe Per
rang mJSS Ie to
mIss Ie Hel <'u
U.s Has Nc
C SPCl Ilet n Ih
ro M St: w agam
It flhcr lalks v h S v t Ie ld r"
he n Cl VI.: the v ckf'n I
t
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Thant Going 1"0 Paris
Instead Of New York
Speculation He May Return
To Moscow For Further Talks
Nuclear Arsenal
UNITED NATIONS Feb 14
(Rcuter}--Secretary General U
I h nt who SUddenly changed h,s
pl os (0 return to New York from
I oldon 1 uesday even ng Will now
flv to Pans from LondOn today
\ UN spokes 11an !ia d dcta Is of
the Vl'i t VI II be Innounccd n N(>w
, rk Wcdnesda y
In S. Viefn!J]m
I
. To Me.et
In )uthwest
... j.\frlcan Trials
UNITED NA lIONS Feb 1-1
( (cuter)-- rhe Sel:unty C unl..: I wIlJ
t.c;t today to I..:ons,del how t J~al
h he s tuallOn uc;ulcd by (ht:
aJ and scntenc OK of J3 Suufh
s AI r ns on terro so d1 rg
S J Ar t..:lJn l:our
f he n eetmg was rcq cSI~d by )-f
Ic) vhl.h cglJrd IIIC; Irlalas llc
."al itnll n v (Iat u f UN resolu
Ion sir PPlOg Soulh Afnca of Its
a;ht I) rule S Juthwest Arc l:a I
I w /I be ~h second meeting of
th Louncll On the r al wh ch res
Ilcd n lIfe senleol:c be ng passed I
00 I:} of the tnbesmen w thm three
e ks
On J~nuary 25 the Couoc I una J
n nQjJsly adopted a resbluliOD al
hng on Sou,h Afnca W /laft tbe tna1
I dore seotenl..:es were cJehvered
Soulh Afma wblch rejects Ihe Ie
cnltty of lhe UN dec sian ending 113
r undat~ over Southwest Afnca did
nIt heed the appeal and Judgment
Wds g ven 10 the Pretor u cOurt
rJast Friday
The m~n on tnal were lccuset..l
of var uus offences under the I er
r Iism Act ,"dud ng plou og to uv
clthrow rhe terrItory s ad1ntnlstra
I In All pleaded not gliity
RenewsJe'hnson
Appeal To Moscow
To End Arms Race
No natIOn he stressed 'A
more aware pf the petils m th~
mcreaslng destluchveness than
the Umted State~
PreSident Johnson recalled that
the SovIet Unton had agreed 10
prinCiple to the pendmg of talks
deSigned to hmlt m,htary stocks
The plesldent s message said
that such diSCUSSIOns WIll aim at
fmdong ways to ~vOld another
costly and fuble escalabon of
the arms race He expressed the
hope that the talks would start
soon
The preSident wrote the Umt
ed States urgently~d!!Sk'es to be
gm dlseusslDns With tbe Soviet
Umon He expressed the conVic-
tlDn that the llIllDe mutual iri
terest reflected in earlier lIBt'~e
ments was stilI present on both
Sides
rhe appalhng cost of the war
Ihe failure of the admlOlstrabon to
rrove that Chma qas nstlgated el
ther HanOI or the NatIOnal Llbera
I on Front n the Soulh the lack
of progress and the destruction of
the fabrIC also confirm them In
lheu View that thiS IS a wrodg war
ga lnst the wrong enemy and at a
\ rong tlme
These cnhcs of PresldeDt John
t:on do nol w sh to rev ve the cold
war agamst the SOVIet Umon but It
s Europe tha t draws them aDd t
IS wllh Europe that they Wish to
f( rge mtlmate lmks
ThiS assessl1\ent of the evolutIOn
of the U S pol cy does not mean
ha Washington had to valve t-
self In the VIetnam war or that
tl nvolvement cannot be term
nated through negot aUons But,.
...•.. 1 atever the outcome of the war
n Vietnam the shift n the centre
of Amer can mlhtary power from
E II ope to ASia IS unlikely to be rc
versed n the foreseeable future
l T mes of [ndla)
WASHINGTON Feb 13 (AFP)
-Pres dent JDhnson made a new
appeal tD Moscow yesterday to
put an end to the arms race
The plea was made In a pre
Sldentlal message accompaymg
the annual report to eDngress
of the agency controlhpg arma
ment and dlsannament
The SDVlet governmellt reeogn
ses that lh~ pohcy accords WI
lIS own Inter~sls tkDugh fat v~ I
ous reasons pnmallly coneeq;ted
w th the sDIJdanty of the bloc 1\
malDtalds MoscDw hbs consequen I
lly not made any move which.
would strengthen the Europe fICst I
~thocates In Washington and threa
ten the super power detente \
That IS wpy aU predlcI Dns of the
V etnam war fDuling Russo-Am...
r tap relatIOns complctely have p~o­
vod ulterly ~alse !:'Ielther the Arne-
nean bombing of North V,etQ8lJ)
nor lIS suppott to Israel have def
lect~d the Ktemlin from ItS pohcy
ot cooperation With WBsbmgton
on the Issue of nuclear non prollf
e at IOn and of not stIrnng np troti
ble Over Berhn
Being at once an AtlantIc and a
Pa"flc power the Untted States has
faced bDlh ways for decades The
J carl Harbour disaster drove home
Ihe poont thaI AmerIca ba~ VItal
stakes m Asia The speed
With whICh PreSIdent Truman
In ervcncd 10 Korea and too B
Sf-neg of pthcr measures In the
cddy r ft es showed that the le~
son had been learnt
Smce then Amer ca has deployed
form dable power n the PaCIfic
BUI It can be said that up to the
11m( of the Cuban cns s ID 1962
U S poJlcwmakets saw the real
C lOger In Europe and were preoc
c p cd w th t It IS a different story
no"
They arc conv need r ghtly or
v ongly that lhe pnncipal threat
to peace and Amenca s nteresls
r n As a
(FWF)
NEPAL GETS
CEMENT PLANT
FROM FRG
KATHMANDU Feb 13 (OPA)
- West Germany w II help Nepol
csta bllsh a cement factory by exte-
ndmg techmcal and economic as
sl"tanee authotltative sources wd
here Sunday
-\ West German experts miSSion
vh ch v Sited Ncpal last month s
undtrstood to have aproved the pro
Je t aftcr an on the spot survey
bl t a f nal decls on by Bonn s
<)'\ a ed
A five million mark long lerm
I( an announced dur ng West C-
an Pres dent He nnch Luebke s v
10 Nepal laSl ycar w II be ut I sed
f th s factory which w II bc the
r s b g project to be bu It w th
\\ esl German ass stance and the
1 r~t cement plan an Ncoal
West Germany has so far extend
ed two loans each of two mill on
DM
Food Procurement Depar-
tment needs black and
green tea
Interested persons and
departments must submit
their application quoting
prices to the F'ood Procure-
ment Department, Silo
Street, by February 21, 1968 I
fhe Br t sh dccls on 10 Withdraw
f om S ngapore and MalaySIa by
1(:01 would re nforce the alreadv
dam nant As a f rsl trend In U S
pol cy
I s an aCCldcnt that the shIft
nUS pDI cy should have taken
p ace under the auspices of two
cmocratlc admm stratlons
The Democratic party has [ra
d I onally been Europe onented and
new growth polnts remaJrlS so to a large extent At
What of the Umted States and I.asl partly the OppDslltDe Df men
Bntam? There are SIgnS of an Ike Senaior Fulbnght Senator Kt-
upsurge 10 domestIc actiVIty m nnedy and Prof Galbraltb- to the
the US although this WIll be' U S mvolvement on VietDam IS the
overlaId dUring the commg year rt suit of thiS orIentation
by a presJdenbal election and un
cettamty over pohcy m VIetnam
Underneath the domeshc and for
e gn upheavals which are shakmg
Amenca IS still the world s most
f rmlY based economy
WDuld that the same cDuld be
said of Bntal11' It Will he a year
of agomsmg reealeulatJDl) 10 the
UK WIth the POSSlblhty of a llew
aam)Olstratlon aod B fearsome
battle m prospect to malOtam 1ts
tradmg and pohtlcal role m the
wDrld. A ddlicult customer -
that IS the phrase for Bntam thiS
commg year
On balance therefore (and
depslte the trouble spots of the
world to 'Whl£h Cyprus and
Greece have lust been added)
1963 presents great OppOrtUDlties
for world trade The raCe wlll go
to the stong headed though In
I1'nestment pan of the t1SlDg trend
has already been discounted and
share pJrces are llkely to settle
back before they resume the r
upward march
So long as distrust of currencies
remaIns Investment m commodl
tIes and sound producmg compa
mes w II be favoured even In
the face of cDntmumg hIgh mte
rest rates
The proilts Will go tD those who
see their opportumhes Just that
bit earller than most of us but
there w,lI be losses tD qe borne
by the lazY and the mcompetent
That after all IS the purpose of
what the world has needed for
some hme-a Year Df Shako
out
Econ. "Shake-Out" In '68
ABA Blafra Feb 13 hree
thousand N genan soldIers weI e
killed n a battle for the nDrthern
N genan un vers ty town (f
Nsukka a B afran war bulletm
claImed
The uh,verslty campu. the
bulletin sa d was nDW fIrmly m
Blafran hands
PHNOM PENH Feb 13 (AFP/
-Son Savan SDn of Free Kh
mer rebel leader SDn Ngoc
Thnnh was kIlled hy armed VI
etnamese 10 KDntum SDuth VI
etnam on January 5 the C,mbo
dIan news agency reported yes-
te day quoting a rehable source
HIs father Son Niloc Thanh
has beell hvmg m Thailand and
SDuth VIetnam during the past
15 years He was Cambodlar.
prem16r during the Japane::le cc
cupatlOn and later heaclecl the
Free Khmer movemen t oppos ng
Cambod an head of sta e P, nce
Norodom S hanuk
(Con/tn led from page 3)
In ASIa the contmued growth
of economIC strength In Japan
the running sore of VIetnam and
growmg pail hcal chaos m IndIa
betoken a new set of rela tlon
shIps One WIll need a steady
head afld hand to deal m AsIa
Even m Europe the s x nation
European EconomIC CommunIty
5 nDt as strDng a partnershl'p as
It once looked apart from the
rifts created hy the apphcat on
of Bntaln to lOIn movements to
wards closer cooperatIOn between
the SIX are slowmg down
Thus 1968 begms WIth a sltua
tlDn Df uncertamty-and such a
SituatIon means that people WIll
keep their moneyhags tightly clo
sed ThIS 10 turn means that III
terest rateS' WIll remam high fDr
the foreseaable future and costs
WIll contmue to chmb Wage
demands fro mstrongly orgaOlsed
labour w,ll grow In mtenslty the
world over
But all IS not gloom A change
m the patterns of trade does not
mean falhng trade-In fact there
are strong SIgns ot an upsurge
generally Some econom es are
pOIsed ready for thIS upsurge
others are not TD suggest only
a few
Italy has problems as It mstltu
tes a welfare state but It has
energetic and Ingemous busmess
men to leacl It mto prospenty
West Germa6y 15 commg out
of a domestic recessIOn With good
foreJgn reserves and so is about
to take off mto a new penod of
acltVlty With even stronger re
serves France IS entenng a new
penDd of growth
In Japan fears of overheatmg
m the economy (It has had the
fastest ruing stanllard o~ hVlng
m the world) are Issumg m a per I
iDd of tight money hut the
economy \S sDundly based It has,
secured a WIde range of sources 1 SKIERS' Don't IDISS the
of materIals and outlets for ex I Ski Races t
ports Australia Will be worrIed First Annna a
thiS year by fluctuatIOns m ex the Chawld Ski Bowl this
port mcome eSpeCIally from Its F id F bru ry 16 star
tradItIonal exports of wool meat ray. ea. -
and fruit but the prospects for DUg at 11 00 There will be
metals are. good f 010 races for skIers of
The Afncan countnes can IDDk be
forward to a penod of relatIve qu every ability - gtDners,
let WIth estabhshed and stable mtennedmtes and advanc-
adminIstratIOns m mDre cDunt" ed skIers with seperate
rles East AfrICa 's at last gettmg
down to eCDnomlc plans WIth so events for men and women
me enerlP' South Afnca enters Entrance tee is At 20 per
tne year WIth hIgh reserves and contestant Bring your
a hIg trade surplUS-Its Immedia
te danger IS mternal inflatIon whole family
however If a waY could be found -'- _
out of the RhodeSian impasse
trade would boom m Capncorn
Africa
l3ut pDlitlcal and therefore ec:o-
nomic instability '5 likely still to
be the lot of most of the count-
nes Df South Africa thIs contin-
ent IS often IgnDred by economic
cOl'lll\entators but it has enor
mous potential stifled hy a 200-
year hangover at politIcS Not
this coming Year but sooner or
later It mUst eXhibit the world 8
PARIS Feb 13 (AFP) -Elgnt
forelgJ;l fJlm directors Monday
banned projection Df their fIlms
at the French state subs"hs~<1
fIlm museum the Cmem Itheque
FrancalSe m protest against the
dlsm.ssal last Friday of I'S d rec
tor Henry LanglOiS
try was taking the mltlat,vl1 m
efforts to dlssaude CambodIa
from gomg ahead WIth Its declS
IOn to Withdraw from the banK
Briefs
SA:IGO~ feb 13 (Relller) ~llielhe Isolated Marine base of Khe
AmericlUl mililaQr 90mmlllld BOlllo, Santi as a general lull ,n Ihe 6ght
uBly BWliited a DOW move from the IIlg entered ItS second day
VIet €aDa yesterdiy to follew 111. Semor Amencan officials have
fierce new year offensive qamst pred,cted a K:be Sanh attack and a
Ihe CitIes of South Voettuim selond wave of assaulls agalOs, Ihe
O.plomaliJ belie.V& that the gue- cities
rtll1as nave scored such a strong Some say that the North VIet-
I's}chologlcill victory ID battles SI n uroes&-havlDg drawn US aIC sl.-
nee the LUnar New Year festival r1kes J1lCn and supplies frDm other
~hat a secend wave :Qf attacb wo a",as to .the northern pr0VlDces 10
Wd &!Un them no further military or tne face of lIIe thieal to ~e Sanh
propaganda a.dvantage might .tIot. attack: there at ail
The Ainerl~ans _re still expoc Some military strategists agree
t DS tile 100& awaited assault on Wltl1 this VlCW. believmg that Gen
-'--~ Nguyen Glap North V,e namese
W ld N I B · f Defence MInister and vIctor ofor ews n rle p enh,enpnu planned the r-.he
sanh bUild up as a ruse
HIS rom they believe was to
draw force from other areas and
SD leave them exposed,.
But they do not discount the pas
<Ibllty of an offensIve agaInst the
base 10 the nDrthwest cOmer VIet
Dam should the weather worsen and
lhe 5 00 mannes there be cut off
lrnm alC supply
World Bank
(Coni nued teom poge 3)
both together help tWD
thirds Df humamty over the next
two crIltcal decades ---Critical be
cause although populatIOn mcrea
se Will only begm to slacken
over the next 20 years the gr
oundwork can nDnetheless be
laId for successful mDdenusatlOn
and greater stablhty latet 9n
saY by the tum of the centuty
now not much more than three
decades abead
SDme Amencans mcludmg
DaVId RDckefeller presIdent of
the Chase Manhattan Bank SFlYS
the solutIDn to decreasmg fDrelgn
assIstance funds from govern
ments IS a greater flow Df pnvate
capital Over the last decade ex
perts estimate private sDurces
have prOVlded about $ 30 billion
Dut of the total of $ 80 billion in
CaPital which has gDne IDtQ the
develDpmg world
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
BELGRADE Feb 13 (AFP)
Dr BertHold Beltz geneeel
manager Df the West German
f rm Krupp IS n YugoslaVIa for
talks on lOlnt development pro
Jeets the Yugoslav news ageocy
'tanJug saul
---
KABU Feh 13 (Bakhtar)-
The publicatlDn department of the
Kabul University announced yes
terday thnt • Abdul Hm .Abas. a
lecturer at the Faculty of Engme
enng has been appomted deputy
dean of the faculty:
LAGOS Feb 13 (Reuter)
Top federal offiCIals stressor!
Monday that breakaway Blafra
must renounC&, Jt~ecess on befo
re there cab be any talk of a
cease fIre In NIgeria s seve 1
month war
The orne als were commentmg
on reports of a fresh Camm n
wealth peace lOll at ve pass bly
the send ng of a CommDnwealth
m I tary fDrce to police a truce
n N ger a
-'----
KABUL Feb 13 (Bakhtar)-
The M1Dlstry Df Education an
nounced yesterday that because
the Eld .Adha faUs 10 !DIddle of
the month of Hoot, (February 22
to March 21) schools 10 the cold
parts of the country wIll start Dn
Hool 25 mstead of 15 (March 16
mstead Df 6)
BONN Feb 13 (DPA) -West
German aid to developmg COUI
tries In 1967 reached dec,mal 96
per cent of West German gross
natIOnal product and thus near
ly the one per cent mark set fow:
years ago by the first World Trade
Conference In Geneva West Ger
man MmIster of Econom c CD
operation Hans Juergen \V!'if"h
newskl said
Panmunjom Talks
Urged For Today
SEOUL Feb 12 (Reuter)-Tbe
Un 'cd Nat ons Command (UNC)
h IS proposed a meetmg of the rol
xed mIl lury armistice commiSSIOn
f r today at the border vlllagc of
PanmunJom amidst speculat on here
th"l North Korea mght sooo re
turn the body of a crewman and
three other wounded crew n the
U ~ ntell gence sh p Pueblo
A UNC spokesman said the me
cl ng was proposed for the purpose
of d scuss ng North Korean VIOla
t1on~ occurr ng 10 and lhrough the
dt"mlhtansed zone
He would not g ve any ndIcauon
whether the problem of the Pueblo
wuuld also cOme up 10 the proposed
Illretmg
Norlh KDrea had nOI repl cd 10
the UNC propDsal accordmg to the
spokesman Both s des ha ve to agree
on a date before a meetIng can be
held
BELGRADE Feh 13 (Reuter)
-SovIet Foreign Mmister AndreI
GromykD arnved 10 Softa Mon
day on an offiCial VlSlt to Bulga
ria dunng which he WIll have
talks With Bulganan ForeIgn Ml
Dlster Ivan Bashev
Gromyko IS also to meet Bul
ganan commuDlst party chief
and Mlmster Todor Zhlkov ano
head Df state GeorgI Tralkov
the YugDslav news agency TanJug
saId m a report from Soha
COPENHAGEN Feh 13 (AFP)
-DaDlsh government offiCials
Said Monday they knew nothing
of any AmerIcan mtentIon to
qu t the UOlted States base at
Thule Greenland
ROME Feb 13 (Reuter) -Ita
ly s hospItal doctors began a
three day stnke yesterday to get
back wages owed them by semI
state health msurance f1IlIls
. )'
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New Indonesian
ParlhnmeJllt Opens
s.V. Govt. Appeals
For Public Help
JAKARTA Feb 13 (DPAl-
The revnrnped IndoneSIan parha
ment was to hold Its fIrst plena
ry sesSIon today at which acting
PreSident c::'uharto was to deltver
a major pohcy speech.
Suharto last week replaced 123
leg slators and added 67 seats In
a move a.ga nst barriers.to gov
ernment leg slatlve work which
have be, n holdmg up the econo
mle stahh'satlon programme
The "ew house has 414 seats.
Some Jakarta newspapers have
expressed anXIety over the futu
re PaIliaments ability to exercise
Its control over the government
Th e Roman Catholic newspaper
Kompas saId parhament should
not merely praJ.se but It should
entlclse and make alternatIve
suggeshons
The newspaper of the oppDsltion
NatIOnal Party Suluh Mamean
said that not only parliament and
the pohtlcal partIes were to bla
me for present dIfficulties
SAIGON Feb 1"" (AFP) -The
daector of the n atJOnal pohce
Gen Nguyen Ngnc Loan yes-
terday appealed tD the pubhc for
help In uncovermg. hIdIng places
where the Viet Co ng placco their
anns before leavllng town
In dlstnhutlnp Gen Loan s
appeal the Sout!!, Vletn In,ese
press agency also carned a warn
ng pol ce would contmue clean
up operatIOns to f nd any guerr I
las who may shll be hldmg n
the capital af~er the gene al of
fenslve
Guerrillas Said To
Encircle Cambodia
PHNOM PENH Feb 13 (ReUler)
PrLDee N orodoll\ SlbanDuk Cam
l ldla s head of state has said gue-
rr lla orgaDJsatlons were aiming to
establish a contmuous guernla hne
] ross CambDdlO IDto South VIet
nam
The piince told a press confereo
co 10 PhDom Penh that tbe lomt
a lions of CommunJsts In Cambo
d,a Thallao.d aDd LaDS had enclC
led hiS cou.ntry WIth a continuous
guernlla fr Jot
Cambodian peace keeplng forces
had ~Iezcd new documeDts continn
109 COllusl0n between CambodIan
"elnam and the Tlull Palndtic
fI ont he- &aId
AfTicans Urged
To Cooperate
NEW DELHI Feb 13 (Reuter)
--SIerra Le one made a strong plea
for African natJons to get together
n regional grOUplDg5 to belp their
economIc Ildvaoce when Its repres
enlatlve ac Idressed the UNCTAD
conference here yesterday
Joseph Wilsoa told UNCfAD s
pl~nary se 5S On h S L::ountry bel e'vcd
reg oned economic lDtegrahon was
an essen t al prereqwSlte for our
Iel;onorDic survIvalHe S8l1d that despite Its dIamondproducllo n hIS cnunlry had been hit
'I by fallie g pnces for pnmary CDm
modltlcs which It exported mclud
os palm kernels coffee and cocoa
He urged UNCfAD to help 10
reacblOg buffer stock: commodIty
agreements In which a buffer stock
manager could buy up primary pr
oduclS wheD thelC pnce fell belDw
an agreed ml1UDlum
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NEW DELHI Feb 13 (Reuter) But ILO representative PM Me-
-The IntematioJlll! LabOur Orgol- !lon who addressed the plenary se
n stan Monday supported propos SSlon Monday warned of pOSSible
sis tbat have been made fO the UN SOCial and economiC repercussions
Conlerence on Trade and Develo- In the nch countnes which dJd this
pmcot (UNCfAD) here that ncb 1:iome workers In some mdustnes
natIons should open their markets II developed countncs which made
to exports from poor countri.... theu markc!s more accessIble 10 the
------------7'"::--.10 anufaclured &oods of developmg
FRG Places UK ~~l':ttnes rru&ht lose thelf labs. he
O EEC Menon «ferred lo the unpact allEntry n employment on developed COuntrIes
C ·1 Ad"hlcb mIght make this gestureaunci gen a He Said smce the foreIgn excba
BRUSSELS Feb 13 (Reuter)- Dge earned by the poDrer countnes
B lam s appltcat on for Common thl0ugh thcIC new export opportu
Morkel membersblp hos been put n Ues would be speDt Dn purchasJD&
on the agenda of the next m..t og capItal and other gODds frDlI\ the
(; I the Community s Council of Ml nch there 18 no reason to expect
1 slers on February 29 at the requ the general level of employment to
cst of West Germany accordmg to f<lll
authontat Yes sources But he added
The mcctlDg of the SiX foreign sharp Increases m Imports over a
m nJsters WIU be the first 5 nce Fra bnef penod and JD a nsrrow range
m.:e blocked the opewog of negot of commodities may be harmful to
l:ltlOns 00 Bntam s applicatiob. here p rtlcular producers both employ
on December 19 ers and work.er:&. and may thus have
A commuDlque ISSUed piter the soclUl and economic repercussIons
December moetlDg spec flcaJly sta In the Importing countnes
led tbat whIle the COUDCII cDuld nDt He said tbe ILO recommellded ...
'Jszrec on the OpeDlOg of negotlo a geoeral prmcJple that when libe-
IOns tbe Bnttsh Applica,llon wo- ral Irade poliCies were adoplcd In the
let remain On the table and could general mterest the cost of any
be d scussed 01 aoy time necessary adjustments should Dot be
France s fIve partners conSIder II c roe by tbose who may lose theIr
r ntJes I present to try to pe Jobs but by the commuDlty as a
.sunde France to cbange her funda Yo1 ole
mental pohcy on BntJsh member
h p
BUI they Will do tbelr utmost to
get the French to accept a proce-
dure for establIshing closer lInks
and consultations between the
Cnmmon Market and Br tam the
s urces sa d
Gold Prospecting
(Continued from page 3)
Three seams were discovered
Gold bcanng gramte seam 300
metre long and 20 cm to eIght
metres w de a central seam 10
ca ted 50 to 70 metres away ex
tend ng 760 metres w th thickness
between two and half and three
and half metres
A th rd seam 45 metres from
the first s one metre WIde 140 me
tres long
The contents of the first seam
tD a depth of 100 metres IS 263
kg The contents of second and
third seams total 1 253 kg
The total contents of these
three seams at an average depth
of 75 metres WIll amDunt to I 516
kg
The calculatIOn IS made on the
bas s of a number of surface sam
pIes In whIch the percentage of
gold IS less SlnCe these areas have
already been explOited MIrzad
said dr Ihng and m nlfig Will
contInue In thiS area
Mn"ad surrnnansed gDld pros-
pects m the followmg pomts
I The northeastern parts Df Af
ghamstan from the pomt of view
of gold depOSIts IS very mterest
109
2 Smce the prospect ng area
IS Dnly a fraction of gold bear
ng areas prDspectmg Will be ex
tended
3 About one and half tons of
gold m the nDrth and three to
four tons of gold m the Zarka
shan area has now been estlmat
ed wDrth $ five tD SIX mIllion
WhICh, Can prellfmnary prospee>-
t ng operations
SkJes throughDut tbe connt.,.
WIll be eloudy with snow m tie
ceDtral northern and westeru
regions The southern regums will
have occasional raJn Yesterday
the coldest area was Logar with
a low of 27 e -17 F lhe
warmest was Jalalabad with a
high of 16 e 61 F Wind speed
m Kahul was r""onled at I knot.
Yesterday Kabul had 10 em
snow Ghaznl 16 mm rain 15
em snow Lal 2 mm rain depth
of snow 102 em Herat 5 m
Tbe temperature In Kabul at
lIa.m was -Ie 30F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kahul 2 e -15 e
36 F 5 F
16 e -2 ,';
61 F 28. F
1 e -~t;,C
~O F :t F
_ 8 e -16 C
17 F 3 F
-2 e -l1C
28 F 12 F
14 e 8 C
57F 4IrF
-1 c' -281.
30 F -4 F
Gardez
GhaznJ
Kandabar
Kbost
8harak
f ILO Backs 'Preferences' But
Warns Of Repercussions
. Weather;·Fb(~S~s~,"!.
. . "
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AIlIANA CINEMA
At 2 30 4 30 7 and 9 pm
Iram fllu' I
LONG V IAn I
PARK CIHEMA
At 2 30 4 38 ., and 9 pm Ame
,car'lm
STA; ~ECO""CH
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